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DECEMBER 21, 1896. 

TH E SABBATH. 

m
AIL, sabb. ath-da.y, sweet day of peace, 

l8.. From worldly cares a fond release; 
I've waited long thy fa.ce to see, , 
My heart leaps up to welcome thee: -

Hail, Sabbath-day, sweet, restful day, 
I hear thy call to praise and pray; 
But many see thee conte a.nd go, 
And yet thy nanle they scarcely know. 

When first I sa\v thee face to face, 
In all thy true seraphic g'race, 
,rr was when nly lleart was born again; 
If e'er I saw thee, it was then. 

I saw in thee a father's love, 
An angel from the realms above; 
A foretaste of the world to come, 
\Vithin my earthly Sabbath home. 

Siuf'e then m.Y poor forgetful ways 
Have grieved thee oft, thou'queen of days; 
Yet thou dost act the faithful part, 
And keep thy promise to lOY heart .. 

The state niay have its festal day, 
And many choose to rest that way; 
But thou, bleRt Sabbat/h, God did name
A heavenly birthright thou canst claim. 

Since thou bast been so good to me, 
, I can no less than prornise thee' 

To tell to an the wor1d around 
What a blest Sabbath I have found. 

-. Lester Courtland Rogers, in Golden Link. 
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Sabbath Recorder. 
L. E. LIVERMORJt,Editor, g. 

. J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J., Business Manager. 

Entered us Seconfl·ClalJ8 mail mutter at the PlalnO'eId,(N.J.)Post-
Office, March 12, 18!l5. . 

G'O YOUR WAY. 
BY ANNIE L. HOLflERTON. 

Turn a deaf ear to the words that !,abuse you, 
Pity, not amnver,the onps who mit3URe vou.' 
Retter to be sinned against, than the sinner, 
WrODR: may now triumph, but right is the winner 

That gathers its own in the run. 

Malice and hatred may try todisal'm you; 
Be not llfraid, for their sbafts will not harm you. 
Evil recoils on itself in CI 'nfm:ion, 
Satan'R device ends in utter illuf.lion . 

'When its infampuB web is spun. 

HriA said it'A n long- rond that has no turning'; 
Flame "jthout fUf'1 call never l<eep burning. 
l:Hill unoe!'lel'ving the wrong's that al-lflail you. 
With faith Hnd prayer that will eyer avail you, 

Go your way till the goal is won. 

prompt efforts to secure a cessa.tion of hostil
ities and 'a settlenlent of difficulties in Cuba, 
by arbitration, offering' their own frieild1y of
fices to aid in securing such an end,.as tbeydid 
so recen'tly in the case of Great Britain and 
Venezuela. 

IN one of our, cit,y missions recently, a skep
tical young man was approach'ed by a friend, 
who invited him to become a Christian. rrbis 
brig'ht young' skeptic was 1resh frolH reading 
the Ingersoll literature, and at once beg'au to 
raise objections. "The BiJJlp. contradicts it
self; it has many thing's in it no on,e can un· 
derstand; just explahl.solneof these doctrines 
and rrliracles; the Bible isn't translated 
rig'ht," To these things the Chl'istian friend 

. made bl:ief I'eplieR, without attempting' ela bo
rate arguments. It was evident -that alJ 
these objections and excuses were borll of a 

'VHEN thinking over the lists. of Christmas depraved heart. No OIle win see by the clear 
or New Year's presents to g.'ive to your ligbt of the Holy Spirit until-t hat Sphit is 
grown up children or friends, why not tal{e a al10wed to dwell in the beart. t-Ie will never 
year's subsel'iption of the RECORDER into d\vell in a depraved lJeart. He will never 
consideration? '1'0 luany people it w0uld be d well in an uIH'pgenerate heart. He will never 
the best and IlloSt acceptable present yon ---perform the work of regeneration until the 
could give. 

ON the Children's page will be fouiHi an 
original Chdl::)tnlas StOI'Y by the Rev. W. C. 
Daland, of London. BI'O. Da]and atlsures us 
that, it is his first story and he is not at all 
certain that it will not be his last. He is not 
sure that story-writing' is his forte. But it 
will not be necessary to call to our a.id the 
use of the X-rays to enable us to discover the 
heart a.nd nloral of this maiden effort on his 
part. Read the story, an.yway, before you 
vote ag'ainst it; then perha ps we may get an
ot,her. ' 

conscious sinner feels his need of forgoi veness 
. , " . 

and seeks it,.t The sinner will ,be sought· out, 
invited, in lliany wass, "The still, smnn 
voice" of God's love will be borne to him in 
the moments of his conscious sinning, and for 
a time he wi11 feel a sense of guilt and shame, 
Renlorse wi11, at times, torment hirl1. 'rhe 
feal' of death and of the wrath of God will 
trouble him, '1l he presence of Christian peo
ple will be an adlllonition. lIe will be con
scious of the fact that the'y are in the posses
l::iiOll of some real cOlllfor·ting' power which he 
has not. "Behold, 1 stand at the door and 
knock." 'l'hese reflections conling-to the 

T • • • -----'----- nlind of one who has not experienced the 
N~ other tOpIC lS hkel~ t~ eng-ross the .at- Snviolu'S pardoning love are on]y his o'eutle 

t.entIon of Cung-reSR dU1'lng' Its present seSSIon knockiIJg'S at the door of the heart. 71'hese 
hke that relatlllg~o the wH:-cursed Island. of calIs mas be unheeded, or stubbornlyreject(~d. 
Cu ba. The SpanIsh Cl'Ueltles al~d oppress.lve I Louder voices rnay be heard in great afHic
?;OVer~lment are 1110re t,han th.e hberts-Iovlng' tions, and still the rebellious heart may con
lnh~ bltants ca.n en?ure. The ~nsurgents ha,,:e tinue to ilJsist that the Bible is wrong, and 
suffered great loss In the. trag'lC death of theIr that· God is unjust, and ., CIn'istjans are 
general }lace~, and publIc s,ympath'y has been hypocrites." But ill the hour of death noue 
profoundly stIrred by the treacherous means of these foolish exeuses will avail In fact 
emplo'yed~ in sec?ring bi~ deat,h. There is tileD, they ,,,ill not b~ thoug'ht of, 'only wit,l~ 
g'reat eXCItement l.n al1 sectIons o~ our country regret that they were ever used. POI'," then 
t~at are cOInmerclal1y or ot~erwlse. connected shall they begin to sa.y to the nlollntaillS, 
wlt,b the Cubans. Congress IS rnovlng slowly fall on lH:l and to the hills cover us" "F ' 
~n getting reliable information and in decid- if we sin '~'ilfull.Y after that'we have l'~ceivedo~ 
]n~ ~vhat course to pursue. Man.Y bla~'18 our knowledge of the truth, there remaineth 110 

offiCIals for not actIng more promptly III pro- more sacrifice for sins but a certain fead 1 
testing against the co. ntinuance of hostilities. looking' for of J' udgln~nt and fiery I'nd'(' ~_ 
S . d' d' . . . 19na 
"orne r.ecommen Imnle late recog~ltIOll. of tio]). w bich shall devour the ad versaries. '.'~ 
the belhgerellt.s; others.demand 1l.atIonal .In- "To-day, if ,Ye will hear his voice, harden not 
terference that would Involve us III war WIth your hearttl." 
Spain through a violation of neutrality laws. 
'fhe President and conservative Inembersof 
the Cabinet and of Congress recognize the 
gravity-of the situatIon, but ad vise using great 
caution, public sympathies being aroused 
to sueh a.n extent. They are undoubtedly cor
recto Nothing will be gained in the long run 
by haste, and yet the time rnay betiearly, i.f not 
quit~, ripe for definite action in behalf of the 
cause of liberty and humanit.y. Wearecertain
ly slowertoacttban were the French, who carrIe 
so generously, and with much greater riAk to 
themselves, when we were, engaged in the 
struggle for liberty" a hundred and twenty 
yearl::Jago. 'Vecannotforget our o\\~n history, 
DOl' can we 'cease to sympathize with those 
who are similarly situated .. \Ve believe our 
President and Congress should at. least make 

MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC. 
A new book, "Makers of the American Republic," by 

David Gregg, D. D. 
Historical Studies of Colonial 'rimes; pen pictures of 

the Virginia Colonists, the Pilgrims, the Hollanders, the 
Puritans, the Quakers. the Scotch, and the Hugenots, 
with chapters on the influence of the Christian church 
us a moral uplift in the formation and development of 
tbe nation; 405 pages, Price $1 50, E. B. Treat pub
lisher,G Cooper Union, New York. ' 

This book eonsists of twel ve lectures by the 
able and popular. pastor of the· LafaJette 
Ayenue Presb.Yterian church, Brooklyn, N. 
Y. These lectures are full of historic iuterest, 
at least ni~e of, them are historical whiie the 
remaining three treat of questions of our 
times that are of vital interest. Especially 
would we call attention to 0 lectures ten. and 

eleven. ' It is refreshIng to, find Dr. Gregg's 
trenehant pen used in urging such topics a.s 
"The Church Ulldthe Republic;'" and" Amer
ica fbr,Christ," without Inixing' the111 up with 
the'pernicious doctJine,of church' and state, 
or religious legislation. 'Vlli1e a very strong: /.
nlOVem(~nt is being made under the ta,ldng 
g'uise of "Good Citizenship," to leg'islate in 
the supposed interests of the church, this 
book goes to work in tbe normal way· and 
seeks to secure righteous legislatiou through 
a really Christianized consUtuency. hi other 
words the ,- Amedcan SaJJba'th Union" ",it,h 
the ChristianSta,tpSnJ8n as its pl'incipal ol'gan 
would enforce religious observances by law. 
Dr. 'Gregg deprecates state interference in 
violation of the eherisbed doctrine of l'eJigiolls 
liberty, but presents the mora.l influence of 
'the church of Christ, and the leavening' power 
of the gospel as the only hope in the salva
tion of men and the 1',eign of righteousness in 
the nation. \Vhat the gospel does not, do in 
securing religious observallces the state can
not do. through legoislation. 'Ve cannot do 
better than to quote a few passag'es fron1 Dr. 
Gregg's adrnirable book, lectures ten and 
eleven, " 1'he Ch l!l'ch and the nepu blic :" 

" I believe tbat the Huthority of the truth 
is the only authority which Lelongs to any 
chureh. I do not lielieve that the church 
should have thuulb-scl'ews, or racks, 01' dun
geons, or swords, or ba.yonets, or 111 Usl\ets', 
or canllOllB of any kind., There is sOlnethillg' 
better than a military religion and something 
111 ore effective than a police Ghristianit,Y. 
'rhere have been churches who::;e sermons have 
had back of them the I::)\yord, and whose pra.y
ers have ha.d behind them the lllllsket, but 
these churches }lave had their day.. 'fhe1'e is 
rOOln in OUI! Republic onl'y for rhurches whose 
influence comes fl'Olll theil'gooduess, 1110rality, 
justice, charity, reaso,llableness, weight of 
arguJnent, alId a1nOUllt of truth. The argu
ment which has tc be supported by allY kind 
of· hurnan authorityis no argument at all. 
Every true argnment,is its O\\Tn authority. it 
pra.yer which Blust 'ha.ve a cannon behind it 
had better never be offel'ed. A truth which 
has not foree enoug'h in itself to push itself 
and g'ain for itself acceptance is truth which 
had better sink out of sight, and be allowed 
so to sink. it church w bieh demands or 
,claims a.nything· morethan the simple author
it,Y of the ~ruth is a chul'ch in wbieb liberty is 
crucified; and of course it is not expected that 
I should a.rgue for churches in '"hich liberty 
is crucified. Such churches are the enemies 
of our RepUblic. I argue for churches. of 
an altogetheL' different spirit. I arg'ue for 
churches which teach equality, which are 
large-thoug'hted, wbich broaden a man, 
which know no class distinction anlollg 
nlen, which treat capitalist and wage:.earner 
aJike, which preach the sallIe law to all, 
which hold up a lofty ideal on all Jines' of 
life, wliich teach that nothhlg is politically 
right which is llloraJly wrong .... I have 
pictured the charaf'ter of the chul'ehes for 
which I argue to-day and whose multiplica~ 
tion I seek. Give l11e such churches a.nd you 
give me so many fountains of national life for 
theUepu.JJlic, fount ains which willsend crystal 
tides of purity and vitality through every 
arter'y and vein of our national and se'ctional ' 
government to cleanse and sweeten and heal 
and vitalize our government." ' 

The eleventh lectu "e treats of " America for 
Christ." Speaking of our pre-nationalst'rug= 
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CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. gleshe says, "Our land waEJ colqnized, not by persons over sixteen years of age·who cannot 

effete de~poti~rns of church and state~not by read and write the language of their native 
th R 

. h h h . l . . ,. By L. C.RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 
e OruISC urc . WIt 1 Its antIquated ritual- couutry, or SOlne other lttnguuge," shaH be --

iSD} and ecclesiastical tyranny, not by des- excluded from admission to the United States. . A VISIT to the down-town department stores 
poNc Sp,ain, and not by gay and flippant But the minor children, wife, parent, or grand-· during the holiday r,boppillg season Ol~ on 
Frallce, but by Britain· "'hose people had . parent of such eligible persQll may be ad- "barg'ain' MOllday" is not particularly con-

. gradually battled their w~.y to constitutional mitted without the requisite qualifications. ' ducive to optimism, piety nor any other gen-
liberty, and who had the ri'chestlan1l:uage and ial human trait. you'ng women anywhere. 
the grandest literature and the most solid CUUDE oil is being extensiv.ely used in Chi- along in their teens, standing through the live-
progress in all the line of EUl'opeannational- cago as a substitute for coal in the genera- long day l;>ehind th~ counters for barely 
aUsts.~' . enough to. pa.y board. car far.e and, the cost t.ion of power. The cable and electric systems 

'Ve havA quoted liberally from the Doctor's of street' railroads on the 'Vest siJe and of the smart a,tti.re which is required of them 
]anguage in these two chapters because there North side have made contracts which will in their position,' (where the reserve fund for 
is a refreshing contrast between his senti- consunle 2,500 barrels a day. It is elairned sickness and misfort.une comes in God know
ments alld the popular movement to enforce. that one pound 'of oil 'will do the work of_ two eth); cash girls running wearily in response 
Sunday-observance by state and uatiolla.1\ pounds of coal, hence grea.t ad vantage is to the floor-walkei's' imperative clapping; 

. legil:ilation. \Vhile believing in and advoca-·' gained in the use of oil on ocean F1teamers hard-featured dames wit.h noses turned up 
tiug the better obser'vance of the" American where bulk is an iI~lporta.nt consideration. for bargains and mouths turned. down at tbe 
~abbath," he teaches that it ~ust COlne · corners for brow-beating the slaves of their 
through the power and illfluencA of gospel AMONG the good books published by H. L. teiilpOl'ary reign; pinched, anxious fuces in 
over the hearts of Inen rather than by police HastiIU?;s, of Boston, is "r:L"'he Guiding Hand, whose e.}'es lurk the ever-present shadow of 
and milit.a]~y force. So of every gospelnlel::i- or PI'ovidelltiaIDirection," a manill~coveI'ed poverty; women trying to put on a braveap- . 
sage .. 'rhat is the cherished doctrine of 1'e- book of 382 pages, nicely printed in plaiu pea.rance before the world while they getsofue 
lig-ions liberty. type. It has t.hree part.s: (1) Relief and cheap presents for the little ones at home-
--- Deliverance; (~) Dreanls and Impressions; those little ones who are as dear to their hearts 

NEWS AN D COM M ENTS. (3) Conversions. It contains 128 illustra- as are your brave boys and girls to you. 

A GENEnAI~ strike among the workmen on 
the Erie canal began 011 the Inorlling of De
cember 17, the strikers demanding $1.50 per 
day. The contractors, working under the· 
$9,000,000 appl'opl'iation, are slow to yield 
to their demands. 

PUESIDENT CLEVEI.JAND certainly excels all 
of his predp.cessol's in one particular. He has 
"broken the record" as a duck hunter. 
There is no situation in national or interna
tional affairs so grave, in its nature, as to 
deter bim from pursuing this dignified and 
inl pOl'tant profel:ision ! 

THE lea.ding crop in the United States for 
the year 1895 was corn. rhere were 2,468,-
068,000 bushels rai~ed, from 82,840,017 
acresof land, making an average of 29.79 
bushels per acre. Illinois took the lead, rais
ing more than any other sta.te. .Her produc
tion was 300,636,000 bushels. 

RECHUITING soldiers for the Cuban wa:r is 
carried on in Inany places...in our country .. It 
\vas reported last week that 300 men had 
gone from Denver, Col., and 85 from Boston, 
Ma.ss., and smaller nurnbers from other 
places. The· assassination of General :Maceo 
,vas an unfortunate strike for the Spani'ards. 

VIOLENT earthquake shocks are reported to 
have been felt in 'Vales and Southern Eng
land Deceln bel' 17. The first occurred about 
3 o'clock in the morning and the second at 
5:30. Houses were violently shaken and 
great exciternent followed. The first shock 
lasted thirty seconds. 'l'he second was short
er and severer. 

MISS HELEN BEERS, of Bridgeport, Conn., 
a lady forty-nine years of age, and blind from 
her infancy, has been enabled to see clearly 
by baving cataracts removed from h~r eyes. 

-Her joy is unboulldedat this unexpected 
good fortune. Many things our Saviour 
once did dil'ec~lyby his divine power are now 
being done by'the same power, but through 
human agencies. ., 

tive illcident.s, storie~, etc., that are both in- Something like tha.t is the composite picture. 
structive and ·entertaining, all de~;igued to you carry awa.y to give a sober turn to your 
show God's guidilJg hand in al~h uman af- reflections before the g'lowing Chl'istmas grate .. 
fairs. This was a vantage point for the observa-

THE series of meetings in New York City, 
conducted by D."L.Moody,closed over aweek 
ago. They COlltillued five weeks, and the 
whole city hasbeeu stirred as never before. 
It is said that, the Illost sanguine hopes of 
the friends of this effort ha ve been realized. 
Not only in that city, but also in other places: 

'seemingly the outgrowth of the ~Ioody meet
ings, revival~ have been ,carried. on succe~s
fully, or are now in progress. FroIn New 
York MIa. Moody went to Boston, and later 
he intends going to Cincinnati. 

THE American Book Company (New York, 
Cincinnati and Chicago) has i~~ued a new 
book of 254- pages, nicely printed and illus
trated, wI.'itten by Frank R. St,ockton, and 
entitled, "Stol'ief; of-New Jersey." This book 
is very en tertailling and inl:itl'uctive. ~rhe 
stories are hh;torical, extending from the 
earliest period of Indian tradition down to 
the present time. 'l'hese stories are not 
founded on facts, but they are Inade up of 
facts carefully collected frOITl t,he authorities 
referred to in the table of contents. They are 
adapted to children and ad·ults. . 

GREArI' preparations are already under 
way for the gTeatest of all the "'-orld's Expo
sitions, in l)aris in 1900. Among other 
things, a vast aerial castle is being con
structed. This castlA, made chiefly of alumin
um, will be suspended two-hundred and fifty 
feet in the air by an enormous ba.lloon hold
ing 150,000 ganons of hydrogen gas. '1' he .. , , 

castle will be about 30 feet high and th.e bal-
loon will be 1UO feet above the castle. All 
wil~ be held in place by strong cables attached 
to earth. In this castle there will he various 
apartments and halls form usic, dancing, 
and concerts. This project, . if carried out" 
will, far excel, in conception, construction, 
and probably in pa:tronage the famous Eifel 
Tow~r, and the Ferris Wheel. The love of 
ad venture with thousands of people win be 

tion of human nature-not high-bred, pol
ished, but bare, ungarnished, unveiled human 
nature in the rough-I had ahnost said in the 
raw. 

And so, it was with infinite plea.sure and re
lief that I watcherl the broad-shouldered, 
good-humored fellow lnaking his way along 
the, aJslps to-da'y. He was evident,ly not a 
frequent visitor. Perhaps his wife, a little bit of 
a WOlnan, no doubt, who wrap~ him round her 
little finger with t,he Inagic wand of her affec
tions, had entrust.ed SOlne commission to 
him. The dignified encyclopedia of informa
tion who stands by the main entrance, steel· 
grey sioe whiskers balanced to a bair, thawed 
out visibly as the ide~l sh·opper"came in. The 
sales girl to whom he spoke so gently and 
con~iderately glaneed up in grateful surprise. 
There seemed to be a trail of brigh tness and 
good-humor following in his 'wake wherever 
he wound his way among the counters. And 
when, at the exit, he stepped aside to hold 
the door open for a tired mother wjth a mite . 
of huma.nity in her arnu!-he did not seem to 
know the difference but that sbe might be a 
queen or princess-something glistened in tbe 
lack-lust,re eyes,. perhaps it was the sunlight. 

Brethren, i~ was only a dream, an ideal. 
He was not fhere, although there was much 
of kindness and unselfishness-bright glimpses 
here and there. I did not see my bero; but 
in our dreams w~ have all pictured him. In 
our better rnoments we have all said: that is 
the kind of man I want. That is t,he kind of 
Inan to be. 'Ve meant tq be, but our nerve~ 
got the better of us, we grew weary amid 
burdens, and the mist of selfishness settled 
down. 

Yet let us hold fast to the ideal. We shall 
be better men and women for it. Let us 

THE bill restricting immigrat.ion passed the I stronger than t.heir better jud~ment or sense 
Senp,te December 17, ·ltprOVldee tbaot" "all .of prud~p.c~, . .. 

think of a, Christ under moilerh conditions, 
bearing: th~ burdens of the weary, bringing a 
breath of cheer to the discouraged, raising a 
voice in behalf of the weaklings, loy-jng, SyID

pathiziIig, hoping' all things, enduring all 
things, believing all things. And, in the 
strenJrth of that\ideal let us; this Christian 
day, "go apout doing good." . 
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Tract SccietyWork. 
By A. H. LEWIS, Cor. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

ch'11rch was developed, and,thelong period .of 
l\fiddle-Age darknese followe~. 

The secondsta.ge of 'the, Sabba.th qllestion 
" I ,I 

SABBATH REFORM CONVENTION AT MIL TON, WIS. r~sulted from ~he Reformati9n. The English 
When the Correspondin~; Secretary reached ,Seventh-day ~ptists were a T!ronlinent fac

Chicago, in October, he learned t,hat Uonfer- tor in its development. They insisted that 
ence President Ingham and others were con- tlie Refo~matory movement demanded a re
sidering the matter of a 8a.bbathReform turn to the Sabbath. The majority of- the 
Convention of the churches in Southern Wis- "Puritan Party" 'sought a compromise be
consin. After' consultat.ion, the writer de- tween this dmnand and the prevailing doc
cided to extend hib Western t.rip beyond the. trine of church authority. This compromise 
time first fixed upon, in order to attend this theory set forth that the Seventh-day Bap
Convention. tists were right in claiming the perpetuit.y of 

It opened with a session on Sixt.h-da,y ev~n- the -Sabbath law and the authorit.y of the 
ing, December 4, Dr. Platts pr~siding. His Bibl~, as above the authority of the church. 
opening address set forth that the questions But It developed the new theory of the trans
which were likely to come up for, considera- fer of the fourthcomma~dment .from the 
tion were much larger than denominational Sabbath to Sunday. TbI~ doctrIne dates 
lines or temporary issues; that the integrity, froin 1?95 A. 1?, three h~ndred years ago: 
and authoritv of' the Bible are directly It ret.alned the Idea of the Interference of the 
involved ill the work in which Seventh-da,y state, and t.he observance of Sunday by civil 
B~ptists are to have a prominent and an im. law. The larger trial of this theory has been 
portant part. made in the Unit?d Sta.te.s. Under it, Sunday 

Dr. Platts next read a letter from Rev. }~. has reverted to Its orJg'lnal character as a 
H. Socwell, of Iowa, touching his observation· holiday. Thus two great experiments have 
and experience in Sabbath Reform work, in been made: one upon the ground that church 

'Iowa and elsewhere, for ten or twelve years and state united form the highest authority 
past. During this time much prejudice had in religion, and that e'cclesiastical-civil law 
given way, and many new opportunities had supercedes the law of God as to the Sabbath; 
COlne to him for presenting' Sabbath truth. the other, that the law of God ran be trans
Bro. Socwell has been earnest and efficient in ferred to the Sunday, by authority of the 
spreading Sabbath literature and in creating' church, and that the civil power must sup
Sabbath sentiment in Iowa. He spoke of a port this transfer. The failure of both these 
spechtl opportunity just at hand, of which experiments c'ompelsa crisis in the history of 
we hope to hear IIJOre at a:n early day. He the Sabba.th question, which is now at hand. 
also gave very encourag'ing accounts of the The solution of the problem'lies in a return 
result, of an earnest and fearless present,ation to the Bible a.nd, to the observance of the 
of Sabbath truth, as a part of hit; work as an Sabbath as a Christian, and not as a 
evangelist. In this respect he has earned" th,e " Jewish," instit.ution. 
right to speak confidently. His experience On Sabbath afternoon the meeting of the 
ought to be of va.lue to other evangelit:;ts. Christian Endeavor Society was devoted t.o 

Bro. Geo. "V. Hills spoke along the same an address by the writer upon "Reforms 
line, touchinp.: his experience in the South and v/hich the young people must meet and con-· 
elsewhere. He d welt upon the fact that tinue in the twen tieth cent,ury." Hediscussed 
throughout the South, especial1y where lie Sabba.th, temperance, political and social
has labQred, in Alabama aud Georgia, there purity reforn!. The young people are deeply 
is great unrest on the Sabbath question, that interested in these questions. The Secretar'y 
many pastors privately_avow their faith in urged that to be a Seventh-day Baptist means 
the Rabbath, while they hesitate to do so to be devoted to these fundamental reforms. 
publicly, because of the prevailing public sen- ENGLISH SEVENTH-DAY BAP'!'[S1'S. 
timent. He bore testimony to the earnest- Evening after Sabbath President W. C. Whit-
neBS a,nd hig'h character of the Seventh-da.y ford, of MHton College. gave a most interest
Baptiste .with ,vhom he has been aFlsociated ing address upon the work and character of the 
on the Southern field. and of the iInporta.nce English Seventh-day Ba.ptists. It showed 
of pushing our work there. that the Seventh-day Baptists of the United 

On Sabbath morning tbe Corresponding ~tates have an ancestry to be proud of. We 
Secretary spoke upon" The Mission of Sev- trust that the substance of this address will 
enth-day Baptists in the Impending Crisis in soon appear in the department of the RE
Sabbath Reform." He ainted to show· that conDER, which is' under the President's super
their historic connection with the New Testa- viHion.· 
ment church, and the fundamental nature of 
Sabbath truth and the fourth commandment, 
prove t,hat tbeir continued existence and 
their present strength point to much larger 
work, with greater obligations and greater 
opportuni ties. 

He also traced the two periods in the his
tory of the Sabbath question already pa.ssed, 
and showed that thes~ bad made a third 
epoch unavoidable at this time. The first 
sta.ge was developed from the germs of no
lawism and no-Sabbathism, which' had their 
origin in the Pa,gan-born Gnostic philosophy 
that made Jehovah an illferior deity and, 
hence, the Old Testament, as his revelation, 
an inferior, non-authoritive, Jewish book. 
On this basis the doctrine of "church autho
rity" W&8 adopted, the Roman Catholic 

FIRST-DAY. 
On First-day morning Rev. L. C. Randolph, 

of Chicago, gave an h,ddress upon" Sabbath 
Reform work in citip.s." An outline of this 
will be furnisbed for the RECORDER by him. 
This was followed by, a "Question Box," 
which was weH filled by the audience. Ques-

• 
tions touching many phases of Sabbath-keep-
ing and of Sa.bbath Reform work appeai·ed. 

The afternoon of First-da.y was given up to 
"An open par1iameut on wa,ys, nleans and 
methods." 'fhe 8ubstance of the ,conclusions 
is presented in thereport of an ablec'om.nittee 
gi ven herewith. One item of value is worthy 
of Inention which, does not appear-in. that 
report. In the. course .of the afternoon the're 
was a thoughtful discussion, and earnest,as 
to whether the Seventh-day Bapti8t~ can do 

the work alreadLv in ,: hand,and tn.k~on any
thingnew, enter upon a "New ~lovement," 
sU,ccessfu]]y. In this discl1ssi~n the needs of 
"Home" and ., Foreig'u" fields and t,heexpell;' 
ditures on both ,were canvassed. It was -a 
discussion'which would have been of deep 
interest to the members of both· the Mission- " 
aryand- Tract Boards had they been present., 
One of the later speakers in the discussion, a 
~aylnan, voiced the ge1;leJ'.al seutinlent of the 
COllvention we think, and he cerLainlyex
pressed the facts in the case when he said, ,'-' A 
new nlovement means" more' tllan we have 
ever done ;,larger gifts, larger efforts, grea,ter . 
activity and greater success .. We can hold 
an we have and dp more than we have done." 

ROMAN CATHOLICISM AND PROTESTANTISM.' 
On First-da,y evening' the writer spoke upon 

"Sabbat,h ReforIll as related to tbeunfinished 
struggle between Protesta,nts and Roman 
Catholics." He showed the fundamental an
tagonism between the two systems; that the 
Jne Inakes the authority of tbehist0ric church 
supreme, even over the Bibll3, as ~he product 
of t,he church; the 'ot,her, in theory; Inakes 
the Bible supreIlle as authority; that Ro
man Catholicism, as to' history, org-aniza
ir.ation and experience in seeking world em
pire, has incomparable advantageover YOUIIg, 
divided and yet dividing Protestantism, etc. 
lIe showed that the birth of Protestantism 
was the result of an actual Biblical doctrine 
concerning" Faith," that its failure to carry 
out the idea of the suprerrle, authority 
of the Bible on other "points, and especially 
upon the Sabbatb, has left it-like Christian 
in }')iJgrime Progress, on thegl'ounds of Giant 
Despair-yet vdthin the territory of the Ho
manists, that it must nlove forward and up
ward to a position that will include a return 
to the Sabbath; or backward to Rome; or 
outward into some form of Rationalism. A 
largeo a udience seemed deeply interested in 
this address, and the more because the Catho- \ 
lic authorities have lately published their 
challenge that" Sunday-observance is wholly 

, non-Protestant." 
A'l"l.'END.ANCE. 

The attendance, in spite of unfavorable 
roads and weather, was excellent at all the 
sessions, and all of the churcbes in Southern 
Wieconsin and Chicago were represented. 1t 
showed t,hat th,e people there are coming up 
to the New Movement. .. 

The COl1vention was the outgrowth of t.h~ 
Spirit with which the late 'Gen~ral Conference 
at Alfred began, and ,by which it was pervad
ed to its close. It was not initiated by the 
Tr~ct Board, butthe Secretary and the'Board 
are glad tbat circumstances permitted then) 
to be represented in it. Similar conventi~ns 
initiated by th~',people in other 10caliNes will 
be hailed as harbingers of good to our cause. 
When the people have a II}.ind to yvork God's, 
cause goes forward. _ 
. The work of the Trapt Depository, estab
lished by the North-Western Association at 
Milton Junction, is opening finely.~' 

REPORT OF OONVENTION AT MIL'l'ON. 
Dr. Lewis having asked ill behalf of' him

self and of' t,he Board of the American Sab
bath Tract Society SOlne' expressions of 
opinion as to the plan of' his work, this Con-
vention would suggest as foHows : ' 

1. Dr. Lewis' editorial and literary work is so impor
tant as to still req':lb;e some considerable portion of his . 
time and labor. . 

2. ' The, holding Qf U1~tln~sf9r twoQr tl1re.e..da.ysin 
~ 
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convenient lqcalities, 'among our people, Rimilar to those 
now in seesipn, would, webeli~.ve, result in greatly 

, awakening our people to the ,importance of Sabbath 
-Reform work, and therefore, for a time, 'such m~etings 
should be held.' , ' 

3. The state and national Sunday Conventions, held 
from time to time throughout the country, often 'afford 
opportunities to present th,e claimf;l of God's holy Sab
bath, which opportunities should not be allowed to go 
by unimprpved. , 

4. Then the interest ofr Sabbath truth and the canse 
of religious liberty require it. Secretary Lewis should 
be ,at liberty to attend l~gislative sessions and raise the 

,voice of pl"otest against all state or l~gislative inteder
ence in matters of religious faith or' practice. 

5 .. The denomination should be looking forward to, 
and preparing for, an aggressive campaign of, Sabbath 
reform, on S~Ii1e field yet to be selected, to be begun im

eei pts and disbursements~nd bills due. 'fhe 
,latter were ordered paid. ' 

Voted that the cf)nsid~ration of Ways and 
Means for furt bering the work oftbe Society 
be referred to the Advisory committee, with 
power. 

On motion, C. C. Chipman was added to 
the Advisory Committee .. 
, . Minutes read and approved. 

Adjourned. 
ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Rec.iSec. 

flome' News. 
Rhode Island. 

mediately after the close of next Conference, and to be ROCKVILI.JE.-As we are glad to welcome 
continued through the months of September and Octo- our excellent RECORDER each week, with its 
bel', or longer as the interest of the work shall spem to 
justify. / 'l'his campa.ign should be under the general various departments, and read with inter-
planning and direction of Secretary Lewis,an'd he should est the Home News from different parts 
have power to call to his aid other worliers,-ministers, of our beloved Zion, we are thinking that per
laymen, evangelists, 01' singers,-as the magnit(I(leof.the haps someonee]sewould be interested in news 
work shall require. from this part of the home land. 

6. While makingthese suggestions, we are mindful of, 
the fact that anyone of them contains work for a As a church, \ve are tl'y'ing to let our light 
strong man; nevertheless we are confident that the wis- shine, hoping that some one else may catch a 
dOll and experience of Dr. Lewis will suggest to him ra,.y from it and receive a blessing. Our 
waysby which something can be accomplished along prayer and conference rneetings are well sus
all these lines. 

7. To malte any plan 01' l'lansefficient, they must. be tained by the faithful on'es, of whom t,here 
backed up by the hearty sympathy and support of all are always a goodly number in ever.y church, 
our people. Your committee therefore urge that we all and we 'are not all exception. Our Sabbath 
consecrate ourselves as never before to this work, and, services are well attended and all seeIn inter
that for the fina.ncial support of the work we heartily eRted. On Sabbath, Dec. 5, as \vas requested 
adopt the systematic plan of raisingJunds, recommended 
by the Board. in the RECOHDEH, our paAtor gave. us an ex-

Respectfully, cellent and instructive sermon from the text 
·W. H. INGHAM, found in Mark 2: 27, 28. Theme, God's or-
1. J. ORD\VAY, If I ld 
S. L. MAXSON, dinance- for Ulan. we, as a peop e, cou 
GEO. W. BUUDICK, Com. more fully realize the importance of a better 
Eo A. WIT'l'ER, S bb h f J h h d 
GEO. W.,HILLS, observallce of the a at o. e ova , an 
L. A. PLATTS, what a blessed privilege it is to be pemitted 

The above was r~a,d and adopted at a nleet- to hold this trutb, then, indeed, would we be 
ing called by the Chicago church Dec. 7, better fitted to spread the truth and be an 
1896~ exa.nlple to ot.hers. 

TRACT SOCIETY,-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. vVe are feeling the pressure of hard times 
'1"he Executive Board of the American Sab- here, as well as in other places; with four mills 

bath Tract Society met in regular session in standing idle ill the place, the prospect is' not 
the Seventh-day Baptist church, -Plainfield, as brig'ht, as we wOllld like to see; but we are 

N J S d D 13 1896 t 2 1 r-:: p hopinQ' that with the new adminisbrat,ion at . ., 0 n un ay, ec ., ,a: t),. <= 

M., Charles l'ot,tel', President, in the chair. the head of our natiqn, great, as will be the re-
Menlbers present: C. Potter, J. F. Hubbard, sponsibility, that we shall soon have better 

D. E. Titsworth,L. E. Livennore, 1. D. Tits- times, and all feel encouraged to do their 
.. share in snstaining the Lord's cause where-

worth, J. D. Spicer,. A. H. Lewis, A. E. :Main, d I . 
Stephen Babcock, Corliss F. Randolph, J. ~L ever needed; for weaH have a part an a ot 111 

this matter. E. 
Titsworth, C. C. Chipman, If. V: Dllnham, P. New York, 
E. Peterson, P. L. Greene, W. C. Hubbard, A. ,ADAMS CENTRE.-B'y request of the pastors 
A. ,rritsworth, J. A. Hubbara, 'V. M. Still- and deacons of t.his village, the Rev. Wm. 
man, H. ~1. l\-1a.xsou, A. L. 'ritsworth. Geil, an evangelist, will hold union revival 

Visitors: Rev. ,Cla,yton A. Burdick, Esle lneetings cOllllnencing Deeem bel' 17. 
Randolph, J. P. Mosher, D. Velois St. John, During t,he past lllonth the Philomathean 
T. B.~ritsworth, R. Dunhaul. -Societ.Y Inet at the hOllIes of ilfiss Ellen 

Prayer wa.s offered by Dr. A.E. Main. The Wright and 1\'1rs. James Hodge. 
Corresponding Secretary reported on his re- Our pastor, Rev. A. B. Prentice, acconl
cent trip extending froln the middle of Octo- panied by his wife, attended t.he South-west
bel' to the rniddle of December, a summary of t.ern Association which recently, convened at 
'\Vhi~hwin a.ppear in the SABBATH RECORDER. Hammond, La. 

Correspondence was received from J. fl. Th~ Sabbath following his return, he occu-
Coon, of Utica" Wis., in regard to placing the pied the morning hour in giving 11S an inter
church real estate t,here in the hands of our esting talk concerning our people at that, 
denonlinational societies in trust. On motion place. During his absence of three weeks, on 
tIiematt~r was referred t.o the Corresponding two Sabba,ths the Rev. R. J: Thornpson~ of 
Secretary, with the request tOr suggest and Adams, once located at Brookfield, N. Y., 

, recol.omend that the property be deeded to preached for us, and one Sa~)bath t,he .Y. P. 
'the Memorial Board of the denomination. S. C. E. conducted the exerCIses, accordIng to 

Correspondence -was rec~ived .from J. G. following program: • 
Spicer, of We~t Hallock, IlL, in relation to Organ voluntary:--

th,e work o~ the Corresp' onding Secretary. On Doxology. 
Prayer by Mr. Grant W. Davis. 

m,oti9Jl, the sa,me was 'referred to the Corre- Singing by the junior Society. 
sp,ondingSecretar y . Responsive reading. 

Thetreasllrer presented statement of re- Concert reciting of It Psalm, by the Junior Society . 

. ' 
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Singing by the Junior Society. ' .' , Essay ,The life of Paul; by Mrs. Wm. Colton. 
Prayer by Mr. Noris Maltby. 
CoJlection. 
Singing, Duet by Mr. B. M. Greene, and Mr. O. D. 

Greene, Jr. , 
Sermon, read by Mr. Will Jones. ,
Singipg, "Rlest be the tie that binds." 
Last verse of the 19th Psalm repeated by all. 

Wisconsin. 
DAVIS CORNERs.-Last Tuesday night Rev. 

Mr. Hills closed one of the most blessed series 
of meetings ever held in this place. :Mauy 
robes were" washed white in the blood of the 
Lamb." It is our ea.rnest prayer that these 
,young soldiers of the cross may put on tJ1e 
whole armor· of God. .That they lnay be able 
to "quench all the .fiery darts of ,the wicl~ed 
oue." The prayer-nleeting Tuesday night 
was well attended. And it was one of those 
gat.lwrings where the spirit of God was. It 
ulakes us rejoice to ~ee so many young peo
ple taking so firm a ~tand for Christ in these 
nleetings. ~lay the good work go on till all 
shall accept the loving call and work while it 
is called to-day. 'rhe good work is still going 
on, a number of prayer-meetings have been 
held since the one mentioned above, increas-
ing in interest. L. J. C. 

DICC. 9, 1896. 

A FEW WORDS TO EACH. 
"Do not use ,Oriental reasoning with Occi

dental minds." \\~hence the necessity for the 
caution in the language quoted? Is there 
any reasoning process in the ca.ption of the 
al,ticle replied to by " Asterisk "? Is the sbin
ing of an Oriental gem any more difficult to 
understand than the shining of an Occidental 
gem? "Exercises in dialects" indeed! I con
fess Iny brother has gi ven Ine an onerous 
task. To unravel his complicated sentences , 
in harmony with the rules of logic is not an 
easy ma.tter. I was not aware that my 
brother" who shoots in the dark" is an Ori
entalist, as the following' language will show: 
"The mild iron'yemployed in the artiele, " AIl.
other Point of View," is an instance of the 
misuse of the Orieutal reasoning with Occi
dental minds." The trade-winds blow back 
from the Orient. This is why, I suppose, the 
rules of logoic are reversed by my brother of 
the star. 

The following language is a bold misrepre
sentation~ both of my language and position: 
"His presentation of the 'New Testanlent 
model' allows a minimum of polity and a 
maxinlum of variation with a : ~orporate or
ganic model' excluded as a pattern." 'l'his I 
disc]aim in toto! Why does not" Asterisk" 
quote my language in proof of his assertion? 
Simply because I b~ve neither uttered nor 
written a sing'Ie sentence to justify such a 
statement. I believe in the New Testament 
pattern of the church as decidedly as he does. 
vVhat :r have said, and what I say now, is 
that external' forrrls should not and do not 
stand in the "ray of the unity of Christian 
hea·rts. Or, in other words, the" Unity of the 
Spirit in the bond of peace does not depend 
upon identity of church polity." If my brother 
behInd the star shan take the ground that 
identity of church lllodels is 'essential to the 
unity ~f Ch:!;'istian. hearts, his reasoning will 
be consistent; otherwise, it all goes for noth
ing. 'If he IS 'prepared to deny t.his, let hIm 
say'so in dict.ion that can be' understood. 
N,ow, my ,brother, the dilema is before you; 
take which horn you chOose. 

(Continued on page 813.) 
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l'Aissions. the globe I Ohthe opportunities of this day 1. 
, 

By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 
. ' 

EVANGELIST SAUNDERS reports a good work 
of grare in progress in Hamulond; La. Some 
fifteen forward each nig'ht and many n10re 
are asldng 'pJ'aYflrs .. Some of 'the hardest 
~·oung men in the place converted. Have had 
nearly a weel\: of bad stornls, yet the nleet
ings have steadily gJ'o,,;n untH tllere is now a 
general shaking up ill thetown and surround
ing country. We praise Goo again for an
swer to praj'ers. Pray forthh;; work. 

EVANGELIST GEO. W. HILLS ha,s elosed his 
hi,bors in Adams County, Wis., and is now 
getting ready to 1110Ve to Nortonville, I{an
sas, fo begin his labors there as pastor, Jan. 
1, 1897. The Lord greatlJ7 b]esRed his Ja bOI'S 

in tllat pa.rt of Wis('ollsin. He organized the 
Gl'and ~Iarsh ~eventh-day Baptist church. of 
12 TIleIlJ bel'S, some joiIling by ba ptif::;In.This 
cllurch is located at, Grand Mal'~h, Adams 
County, "Vis. He also organized a Sabbath
school of 23 members, and a Y. P. S. C. E. of 
34 members. May the rich blessing's of the 
Lord be UpOll him and his work in the Nor-

I 

ton ville eh urch. 
--------------

BRO. L. p, SKAGGS llas spent a month in 
missionary labor in Indian, Territor'y. lIe re
port~ some thing's discoul'agillg· and some en· 
couraging. Be labored a part of the time 
with the Bethel church, about 30 miles f)'OIll 
Ardmore. At Dar Prairie, about 12 IniJes 
sout,h of Ardmore, he spent some time, where 
are four Sabbath-keepers who canle to the 
Sabbath as the result of his visit there last 
July. The litttle band of Seventh-day Bap
tists here were greatly LleH~ed by this visit. 
'Vl'itiug about his work in 'Missouri, he says: 
"I am the onl.Y Seventh-day Baptist nlinis
tel' on all this '\'iJe field. How I do feel the 
need of the prayers of an of God's dear chil
dren. How I re-alize t.he need of a greater 
baptisillof the HoJy Spirit and a closer walk 
with God, for this work. Pray for me and 
this field." 

FUNDS have come iuto the treasurv since 
OJ 

ConferelJce slow and in slIlall A11 ms. Bills and 
salaries havp. conleinjust as large and as reg
ular as ever. Can not the incollle thit.-3 quar
tel' be larger? Election is over, business is 
hnproving, wheH,t is boonling; . give the 
Lord hit.-3 share of the increase. 'ViII not the 
pastors, the brotherhood, chureh cJerks, 
treasurers of the churches, and the val·ious 
Benevolent Societies, gat her up the dinles and 
dollars and forward to the Treasurer of the 
~lissionary Society that he may have enoug-h 
money to pay the biHs at th~ close 'Of this 
quarter without borrowing. If any illdivid., 
ual should send in as a personal contI-i bution, 
$5 or $10, or a round $100, it would be mo!;t 
accepta LIe and gratefully received. To push 
on the work of the Lord in the world we 
Uhrit;tians must do three things: pr~y, wO,rk 
and give. 

BRO. J. N. BELTON has moved from Hokes 
Bluff to Atta11a, AJa., that he might have 
better facilities for getting about on his field. 
He writes: "I made the trip to Cullman 
County this nlonth. The interest there is 
progl'essing, I think, reasonaoly w~ll. 1 had 
hoped we might have organized, a church 
t,here before this time, but have not yet_ I 
am anxious that we~ayorganize there soon. 

One reason for this is almost .personal. My 
g-randfather (paternal~ lives there, aud onmy 
last trip he toll me that when we could or
ganize we mig'bt count hirn ",one." He used 
.to teU TIle \vhen I was young that we had no 
a:ulhority for a First-da,y Sabbath except the 
a uthol'it,y of the Catholic church. He says 
t.hat he bas been convinced for forty years 
that the challge was without divine author-:
ity. 'l'he tro"u ble is that he has nev~r come 
out practkally in the matte ... iHeis now old 
and cannot possibJy do much .for the cause 
but let the world know where 'he stands. I 
am of ('ourse anxious that he shall have op
portunity to pu bJicly, announce his faith by a 
formal union with Sa bhat h-keepers. Next 
Sunday I 'expect to go with Bro. Wilson sev
el'Gl.I miles below his honle to an a.ppointment . 
The people down there are wanting to hear 
some discussion of the Sabbath-question as 
well as 01hel' matters., I ain g'lad to ~as that 
the feeling of the FiI'Ht-day people of A tota.lIa 
toward n1e seems as kind as before nly change 
of views. ':fhere ~eenlS to be a gradual ten
dency to a more kindJ'y feeling t.oward us as a 
peopJe and a l'ef:ognition of the fact that we 
are evang'elical Chrir::;tians. 

"T e need in our church a revival of spiritual 
life and activitv. ·11ray that tlle Lord may 

~ "... II 

grant the saIne. We Deed in our town a re-
vival of religion t.hat will bring· in the lost. 
Pray that the Lord 11l81y gl-ant to Attalla a 
~)·acious revival of i·eligion. I deeply feel t,he 
need of this. :My own heart yearnr::; for a sea
son of refl'eshhlg and I see such a great need 
for the same anlong all classes. 

OPPORTUNITIES. 

These are da'ys of opportunities. This is 
the age of privilege. Never such times for 
delightful and su(;cessful service as DOW. 

Never in any pedod were the claims of· the 
Holy Spirit upon. th€ activities of his children 
made so' clear, plain, and enticing as now. 
Opportunities for all. These opportunities 
crowd out all self-seeking. This is put away. 
Jesus did not, come, suffer, die, to give us op
portunities forse1f-aggrandizement; and seek
ing for self-bellefit ig dh:~pleasing to the self
denJ'ing Holy Ghost. We are not here on a 
vacation fo]' rest, pleasure, or renown. ,\Ve 
are not to sepk to be blessed, but to bless., 
,\Ve are sent to be saviours to our fellow-nlen; 
we are to do husiness as business lIleJJ, lIOt for 
worldly silccess or accumulation, but to ad~ 
vance the Idngdon1 and hurry the coming ot 
the Lord J e!:ms, and if we fail here, never nlind 
how lar~:eJy we increase our business or how 
much nlouey we make, we are a disastrous 
and irrepal'able business failure. A man or 
woman of busi~lesS has no moreri~htto nlake 
personal profit the supreme· purpose of his 
busilless, than Jesus bad to work miracles 
for perHonttl pI·ofit. 'Ve, if filled \vith the 
HoJ'y Spirit, as was Jesus,' have no moreJ'ight 
than he to live and labor for personal ends. 
\Ve have no right.to allythingunconsecrated. 
It is our privilege and opportunity to be not 
our "own, but his, and to be a co-worker to
gether with him in th~ evangelization of the 
race. What oppol~tunitieB for an unreserved 
surrender of an interests to the Holy Spirit"s 
inter-eH~ in the redemption of humanit,y. 
\"'hat opportunities are offering to ~e1f-sacri
fiee for the millions in diHtant lands, who are 
periMhing for lack of vi~ion. What opportu
nities are given for connection with the Holy 
Ghost, and to be used of him to evangeJize 

Beloved, le't us measure up to them in his 
na.me, in his Atrength, and for his glory. 
Amen.-Tl1e [(ing's l1fessenger . 

WHAT IS IT TO BE A CHRISTIAN?, 
rrIds is a question requiring ~leal' and care

ful thought, and a wi!;e discrimination of prin
ciples, a,nd features of moral conduct. Yet it 
is a question of great import-anee, demanding 
,serioUs considen\tions becauseH has reference 

, to the soul and t'henature of its affections. 
There is a time ,,,hen one begins to be a 

Chrit:ltian. The old disposition, the carnal 
affections, the former and entire manner of 
life iF! given up, and different affections, and a 
new mode of life is a.dopted. New feelings, 
new iI:npulses, new aims and pUI'poses, newly-
·born joys and hopes are realized. At this 
very point-of time the person who 'was not a 
Chistian begins to be one. He beg-ins a new 
life, a.nd drops the old habits of sin, and un be
lief, for a life of rig'bteousness and a new and 
blessed faith in Chrit.-3t Jesus. 

This is regeneration, the work of the truth 
and Spirit,of God. This change is a radical 
one-, f)-om impellitent sinning to cheerful and 
lovillg obedience t,O the trutb. '1"0 be aUhl'is
tian, then, is to be renewed in the image of 
CIlJ'ist, and to be conformed to the law of 
Chrir::;t in after life. The law of self is ~iven up 
for the ruling' love and love of Christ, which 
iInplies llolJ-f~lIowship with the world, its lusts, 
its Sill f'll I pleasures and debasing sins. 'rhe 
Chl'iHtian carefully oosel'ves the law of 
the _Sabbath, loves prayer and communion 
with God, public anp private worship. The 
Christian takes the Word of God without dis
count 01' criticism, and makes it the law of 
his life. He never prays by rule and cheats by 
0pp0l'tnuity. Theatres, dances, fashionable 
follies alJd worldl'y customs, are repulsive to 
all who are in Christ Jesus-who walk not 
-after the flesh, but after the Spir-it.-Se/ected. 

MORAL PRINCIPLE. 
Amoral principle gets especial emphasis 

when it is aSt.-3ociated with some stroug public 
movement,. If it is sound. it gathers around 
itbe1f large ent husiasllls and i~ likel'y to be
come fixed ill general acceptance; if it is un
sound, its wOl'killg will Le discovered to he 
evil~ and it will be repudiated by cornmon 
C01lsent. . Our present politieal calupaig'n 
seems likely to furuish several illuHtratious 
of the fact indicated. Here is this partisan 
\\'atchword, ,. My countr.v, right or wrong," 
which is in many cases at present narrowed 
to apply to party_ It is u ... watcbword of pas
sion, and not of patriotism; of partizan fa
uaticisnl, and not of proper spil'it. A part.Y 
has got pretty low down when there is not 
virtue enough in it to make bolters when true 
priuciples al'e discarded, for unity then is a 
tiign of HIor'al inferiori tv. Weare not foIur
prised n,t the odium that has attached to 
Mr. Hoke Smith and those who have' acted in 
a siIllilar Mpirit ill following' party against 
their firIn aud publicly expret.-3sed cunvictiuns 
OIl luattel'l:; of lUC .ral coul:;eq uelJce. H On their 
own ~howing they are pubJie ene'mies aud ad
vocates of llationa,l clH1os," and their sorer::;t 
humiliation comesfrom confronting,theln with, 
their own utterances. ~rh(l way in which the 
public has received their course is a repudia
tion of the unHound principle from which they 
have acted. Another irnnlorality that seenlS 
likely t,o have effective rebui{e is that of Cl'eat
i1lg clB.~s jealou!;ies and antagollisms. Of this 
1\11'. E. J. PlJeJ ps in his reIllal'kaoJe letter 
spea.ks with great severity. He calls that 
OlJe ~. edUlina!" "who lSeeklS suceflSS by pla'y
iug upon the pl'ejudicfls, and pusHions 'of the 
Je~~ iuteIJigeut, tlrud IStiIJ)ulatil1~a war'fare of 
cJasses,1.hat InolSt de~oJatilJg conflict that 
cornes upon a nation."-71f1t1 Advance. 
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'Woman' s Work~ 
By Mus. R. T. ROGrms, -Waterville, Maine. 

------._--_._--_._--
C H RISTM AS [fEllS. 

'BY c. H. G. 

O'er t.he city's noise and strife. 

A PLAN FOR CHRISTMAS EVE. 
SOlne ancietlt relig'ion's, as those of the 

Greeks and ROlna-ns, furnished opportunities 
for man to relaps,e periodicaJly into primitive 
impulses, allowing the natural, not the itrt.i
ficial, man to express himself. In our religion 
another opportunity once a year has been O'erthe chunging martA of men; 

Rise the sounus of joy and life, 
ChristrnaR-tide has come again. 

Out through city's sin and Ahame, 
Down throngh dens where Flinners are; , 

GoeR the plain" good-will" again, 
. Christmas ringR from near and far. 

'I give.n us,' when good-will mayhavea'll its way 
with· us-good-will that is greater than' an 
pru ient restraints, all economic theories, all 
considerations 'of convenience. 

Out through city.'s joy and pride, 
Inthrouglt palace Po'utes amain; 

Joyfully comes the Christ.mas-tide, 
Borne on wings from Bethlehem. 

Down in tbe streets the commm'ce swells, 
II arsh thecl'ies that rise and fall ; 

Hark I 't.is sound of Chrijltmas ,bells. 
" Peace o,n earth, good-will to HII." 

Ring joy bellA this p:I:1(1some morn, 
N'e'(,l' your song' of mercy cease; 

On t.hi:'! day a killg was horn, 
'\V'onc1l'ons, mighty, Pl'iI1Ce of Peace! 

"O'pr tbe hilI~ of Ju(lah's plain "
(This the song those bells ring on; ) 

AngelR came and sung the -stl'u.in, 
" Peace on earth, good-will to men.'~ , 

"Low the cradIc> held him there, 
Born 'mollgst sheep. the steeds and kine; 

He from joys in lWfl.Yell so fail', 
St.ooped to earth for all mankind." , 

O'er the eit.,Y'A noiA!' and strife, 
O'e!' the changing marts of men; 

Hise tIJe sounds of joy and lit'e
Ring! sweet bells, the glad refrain! 

GLORY to God in the hig'hest and on earth 
peace, ~:ood-will toward men." 
IJet every heart l{eep its ChriBtmas within,
Christ's pity fO)· ~orl'OW, ('hrist's hatred of sin, 
Chri!'lt'~ care for the weakpRt, Christ's courage for rig-ht, 
ChriHt'A dl'ead of the aarkness, Cbrit5t's l()w~ ofthl' Jig-ht, 

-Pbillips Brooks. 

CHHlS'l'MAS has come to be observed as one 
of t.he happiest days of the year, and" :Merry 
Christmas" will soon be heard echoing 
through all our hOInes. During the last 
quarter of this ~year, 1111](;h has been said in 
various papers and magazines about making' 
a change in our giving" for this year, as an 
experimeilt/' and see if \ve shall llot enjoy 

_ gi ving H10l'e largely for Christ, and lesH to 
our fr'iends, by saving olir first, our in..7'p:cst 
g-ift for him. 'Astonil:lhing' indeed would be 
the results in the wonderful increase to the 
Lord's treasury, a.rid we be1ieve the Llessing' 
that. would COine into our, hearts and lives 
would, bring- us a joy we ha.ve never before ex
perienced. 

----------,--- --,---

HA VI!} we ever taken tirne to deliberately 
sun1 up the gifts that have COBle to us 
through the one great gift of God's only Be
loved Son? -Salvation fronl . sin would alone 
be sufficient, but, besides, how bountifully 
God has bestowed upon us the joys and cqm
forts of life, both spiritually and temporally. 
In our love for our friends and dea.r ones and 
the pleasure we receive in bestowing upon 
them our gifts, let us not forget the name 
which should be above ull other names to us. 
May he hold the first place in our hearts, and 
let us bring our" best gifts" to his feet, l'e--mem bering the inany who know nothing of 
this nanle, but who are sitt.ing in da,rkness
nlany of them beg-ging'-for the " bread of life" 
and wondering- why we have known of it so 
long and yet have never carried it to them. If 
this g'i ving ca11s for self-sa.crifice on' our part, 
it will bring t he 18r~er b1efillSillg into our lives. 
Let ,us Hot con8id~r, t,he sel~viee of the l\1aster 
a "weariness;" Let us not "rob God" in 
the slnalIlless of our tithes and offerings. 

And what an opportunit,y it is for us, who, 
in our intercourse with men, are so often 
hemmed in hy conventionalit.y or controlled 
by self-consciousness! '1"0 revel ill good-will! 

, To have the church and i state sustain us in 
it !rro llave cnstom and tradition g-ive lIS 

their sanction! Jt is like getting' one's child
hood back a.gain~ or having' heal th once rnore, 
or, after a city's bondage, feeling' tne freedom 
of the hills! vVhat if in our generosities we 
lnake mis4:akes it takes time to remedy, if, to
IllOITO'W we lllllst retrench! \Vhat of any
thing, if g'ood-will can roig'u with us for a day! 

rrlhm away, t.oo, withdiscllssions of the 
meet and appropl·ia.te-. that p,oor gifts may 
go to t,ile pOOl' and deh gifts to the well-to
do! In the good-\vill first sung by the angels 
to lllen there was the g;lad and sudden burst 
of unlooked-for joy, given fully, without con
ditio]]s, without balancings, -without ques
tioning's of deserts-a bles~illg to all, to the 
just and the lllljm.;t" the sinner and tbe saved. 

It is in this spirit that a group of \vell
known lllen and WOlnen mean t~ work this 
Christmas eve. To the pooreHt a))d the need
iest, to the hardest worked, tlwy mean to 
carry bountiful gifts, retiring theIn-selves 
quickly, as they came, so as to remain Ull-' 

known. Their desire is t.o bring into the life 
of some poor su'ffering soul the glow and
warmth that come of unexpected joy and 
fulness - unex pected, unearlled, and unde-
served pel'hu ps. , 

\\IT e meaHure so much we do foJ' others. ,,1' e 
weigh nul' be::;t, irnpull:les against ,their deserts 
and our ideas of the appropriate. And yet 
the glad burst of that lllelodious mer-:sage of 
good-will t.o all Rhould teach us t,his one of 
God's ways might, be ours by making' OUI' 
gifts as joyoul:l out-poul'ings, filling full of 
promise the 1i yes of those who wa,i t. 80 that, 
like t,he voices of those angels who sal1g, tIle 
gifts we bring may be as though they fell 
f1'oln heaven.-Hal'pcI"s B1.lZfU·. 

----------------
., TO MISS SUSIE M. BURDICK, MISSIONARY. 

BY E. R. MAX!:lON, M. D., LL.D. 

1'by purpose al1 inspired by love; 
Impressed thy youthful mind, 

To place thy trem:ures safe above, 
1'rue riches thus to find. 

1'he billov.'s high deter thee not, 
Nor templ'st will thee pall'; 

The wilds of other Ahorcs forgot, 
In foreign sea a to sail. 

To aid a.faithfullittle band, 
1'hy willing mind did turn; 

Though Rtrflnge the nut.ion and the land, 
Whh language hard to learn. 

Go, gentlt> spirit., fmm our shore. 
, Fulfil the" great command;" 

May heaven-'I:; blessing on thee pour, 
And strengthened be thy hand, _ , 

To tUJ'ntile erring to the way 
Of truth n od pea.~e and life ; 

And ushH in a brighter dHY, 
All void of sin and strife. ' 

Tbat angels muy look down and smile 
UPOll thy work of love, ' 

And choirs f'elpstial sing the while 
With ull the hosts above. 

Well done, ye miuisters of earth, 
In Uhinu's ancient land, 

In be -veil is rt>giHlert>d your worth, 
With all the faithful band. 

,818 MADISON STREE'r, Syraouse, N. Y., Dec. 12, 1896. 

EVANGELISM, "LAW, RIGHTEOUSNESS, AND SABBATH
KEEPING. 

BY REV. ARTHUR JiJ. MAIN. 

(Concluded,) 

Consider, now, four concluding truths that 
are the ground of propositions <.1lready stated, 
and in accord with t,he lines of reasoning ,:that 
have been follo\,'ed : 

1. All -these spiritual experiences, both in 
their origin and gl'owth, and by which. alone 
godly character' and conduct, can be formed 
and guided, must come froln actual, personal, 
di viue fellowships, and from such vil:lions of 
God in llis bolinel:ls, and of .Jesus in bis purity, 
as Isaiah and l>aul had. 

Abraham J'eceived certain words as true, 
because he believed in the Lord. It is to the 
personal Christ that t.hey who labor and are 
heavy laden Joust go for rest; and Oil him the 
Inultitude rIlllst believe, if they would do the 
works of Gdd. And all who enter the hea:ven
ly kingdorll must first be born of the personal 
Spirit of God. 

In vision, Isaiah saw the Lord sitting upon 
a throne, hig'h and lifted up. r:rhe ser'aphim 
cl'ied, one to another,' Hol'y" holy, holy, is 
the Lord of hosts; the wbole earth is full of 
his glor.Y. "Voe is 11Ie! said the prophet; for 
I am undone; because I anl a rna nof unclean 
Ii ps, and I d well in the 'midst of a people of 
unelean lips; for mineeyes hav~seen the King', 
t.he Lord of hosts. On swift wings a sera ph 
flew to the penitent prophet., and in sym
bol, touching Lis lips with a live coal, testi
fied, Thine iniquity is taken away, and thy 
Sill purged. And when the voice of the Lord 
was heard, sa.ying, 'VhOIO shall I send, and 
who will go for us? r:I:'he consecrated Isaiah 
answered, Here am I; send me. 

Saul afterwards called Paul, breathing 
threatening and slaughter against the dis
ciples of the Lord, and clothed with authori
ty frorh-the high priest! was journeying to
ward Damascus, intent on punishing the 
saints. Sudden1,Y, out from the midst of a 
heavenly light, he heard a voice saying unto 
him, Saul, Saul. why persecutest thou me? 
And he said, vVho .art thou Lord? ]~he an
swer eame, I an1 Jesus whom thou peI'secu
test. \Vhat shall I 'do, Lord? said the con
victed persecutor. And the Lord said, To 
this el1~ have I appeared unto thee, to ap
a.ppoint thee a Ininister and a witnel:ls. 
Wherefore, excla irned Paul in his defence be
fore king Agl'ippa, I was not disobedient 
unto tile heavenly vision. 

:May there be g'l'anted unto us all, in the 
SpirIt, convicting and sanctifying visions of 
the, holy God and t,be sinless Jesus. 

2. 'rhese spiritual e~periences are essential 
to p,n untlerstandillg of the actual relation 
between the Old Testament and the New; to 
a comprehensive and conscientious grasp of 
the deep and real meaning' of la was explained 
by our Lord in bis Sermon on the Nlount: and 
by his greatest a postle; and to pr6gress in 
Inol'als and religion, which nn~st always be 
after the pattern gi yen to the world in the life 
and teaching, of Jesus. 

In Paul's second letter to the Corinthians, 
be seems to plainly teach that the old cove
nant,- grounded in the Decalogue, written on 
stones, as in' an essential a.nd fundalIlEmtal 
part of itself, althoug'h g'lorious, has gi ven 
way to the new covenant, of surpassing glory. 
He says: 
. But our Bufficiency is from God; who also made us 
sufficient a,s ministers of a new covenant; -not of the let
ter, but, of the spirit: for the letter killeth, but the spirit 
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, giveth life. But if the ministration of death, written, 
and engraven on stolles, 'came with glory, so that the· 
children of ISl'apl could not look stedfastly upon tb'e face 
of Moses for the glory of his face ; which glory was pass
ing away;'how shall not rather'the ministration of the 
spirit be with glory? For if the ministration of COll-

. demnation iR glory) much rather doth the ministrlltion 
of righteousness exceed in glory. For verily that which 
hath bE*'n made glorious hath not been made glorious in 
thiR respect., by reason of the glory that f'ul'pasReth. 
For if that which passeth away Ji'as with glory, much 
~more that wJ.1ich remaineth is in glory. 

But, Paul, is there no law under the new 
coveuant? Do we then make the law of pone 
effect through faith? God forbid, he .cries, 
Na.y, we estah1i~h the law. And what do you 
mean hy esta bli~hing ]aw? I lllean, says the 
apost.le, that, in Chrh;t, we serve innewnesB 
of t,he spirit, not in oldness of llH~letter. The 
inner llleanin~ of eternalla w, as Neander saJs, 
is divested of its natiolJal garb bJ the spirit 
of the gospel, a.nd developed with greater 
clearness by the illurnination of the Holy 
Spil"it. 

Six times, in the Sermon on the Mount., 
Christ refers to the old coven~nt in this man
ner: Ye have beard that it was said to them 
of old tilne; but I say unto you, :MaHtel' do 
you not speak slighting'l~' of ~your Father's 
anr.ient laws,? 0, think not" he answers, that 
I r.ame to destroy the law or the prophets: 
I came not to destroy, but to fulfil. And I 
walltthe least of these command ments both 
done and taught. 'Vhy, l\iaster, what do 
you mean? ~rhis is my Illeaning, he says: It 
\vas said to thenl of old time, Thou shan not 
kin; but I say unto you, and so does lIly dis
ciple J oh Il, that unrigl1teolls angel', almsi ve 
wOI'ds, and the hatred of a brother, are mur
der ln the heart. It was said, Thou sha.lt not 

• < 

commit adulteJ'Y; uut I say unto 'yon, that 
everJ ODe th~,t looketh on a woman to lust 
after her hath cOll1111itted adultery with her 
ah'eady in his heart. It was said, also, that 
one could put awa,y his wife by giving a bill 
of divorcement; but I saS unto yon that thiA 
was a concession to your hardness of heart; 
but from the beg-iulling it hath not been so. 

In like lnanner, Jesus taught the multitude 
in regard to swearing, "au e,Ye for au eye," 

,and love for one's neighbor. Aud if words 
ever have rcal IJleaniug', he gives us her'e a 
key to the interpretation of all law and an 
Scripture. 

The entire .Mosaic system of nloral and cer-
OJ 

emollial laws was a revelatioll of God's holi
ness nlade for the purpose of lifting man to 
holiness. Its underJ;yillg~ prindples cannot, 
theref01'e, be destroyed; they are etel;naI. But, 
as, a relig'ious diH.pensation or economy, it., 
has grown, in the progress of revelation COll

cerllillg the kingdom of God, into the Chl'is
tian s,Ystem or the new covenant, by whieh it 

, has heen superceded,-law LeiIig now written 
on t11e tablets of regmJer'ated Ileal'ts by the 
Holy Spirit; for, as the writer to the Hebrews 
says, the priesthood beillg' changed into one 
IDf:lde after the power of an endless life, there 
is made of necessity a change also of the law. 

Now that still stands, having passed. in 
point of authority , from ·the old covenant to 
the new, which is universal in its nature. And 
wh.a·t that is must be determined, not by a 
hair.sp1ittinl!: exegesis of proof textA, but by 
an eX]Jlanatioil of the Bible as a whole, based 

, upon rules of inteJ'pretatioIl tbat commend 
themse)veti to aspidtual1y enligIltened reason 
and to the Chrititian conciou8uess. 

Sanctions of law, and D1ethods of- adminis
tration, are not necessarily universal; for, to . , 

break commandments of the Decalogue was have the witn~~6ing ,··support of Scripture, 
·a cRpital crime'. reason 8ild history. 

'Ve no longer present the sin-offering, or 4. A Christian is one who has, iq. faith and 
lnake t,be whole burdt-offflring; but we ·must love, received Jesut; Christ as a Saviour; felt 
penitentl'y go to God, in the 'narne of our the Spirit's regenerating power; alld, become 
Great Sacrifice, and are commanded to de- possessed of asincel'e desire and purpose to 
vote onrselves wholly to the Lord. know and do the will. of God. To adapt, 

The Sabbath-in the account of its oril!:in words of Dr. James Stalker, Christianity is 
in the second of Genesis;- in the Lord's dec]a- an experience more than a creed, inspiration 
ration of its high JTIoral ends, in t,he second, more than restraint, a programme for earth 
of l\fark ; in its forward· looking, or prophetic, more than an insurance for heaven. 
(lhal'acter, as taug'ht in the Jonrth of He- One may believe in Christ and keep the let
brews; in its fitness as a memorial day of onr tel' of the'Ten Cornnlandments, and y,et be a 
Creator's great dtl..y of rest-by a,ll these, and very small Christian; for the New Testament 
not by the national dress given it in Mosaic is full of commandments equally sacred, 
leg'islation, does the Sabbath.day at the end and God Inakes hi~ will l{nown to ready 
of the week beal~ the stamp of universality. hearts, thl'oug'h tIle interpreting Spirit, in 

3. Seventh-day Baptists need not, as others providence, history arid experience. 
do, to sta.y about .Sinai; or to stand, before' One may be in no danger of becorrling' a 
them that lnake and execute llurnan laws~ murderer, or aU actual adulterer; but har
f) nd petition for help to ~a ve "the A merican bored though ts are words, to God; and cher
Sabbath." They, and not we, are the legal- ished desires are deeds in his sig'bt. One may 
ists and Judaizers. . keep the letter of the, fourthcornmandmeni, 

At the, International Sunday-school C011- and .vet fall far short of using the' Sabbath 
ventiol1 in Boston, last SUITlmer, the imporL for hig'h and spiritual ends, after the teaching 
anre of the Bab batl1-question and pf Sunday and example of Jesus. 
leg'ir:;latiol1 was urgeti on the ground of the One gives proof of being a true son or 
great length of the fourth conilllandmcnL as ' daug'hter, by seeking, not restrained by law, 
cOlIlpaT'ed to others I0I11itting, the second but constrained by love, to serve the father 
and third, it does contain 1110re words than and mother in all things, sJnall and great. 
all th.e rest,. r.rheygive proof of having received Jesus, 

Paul says the letter Idl1et h; and Dean AI- aud, by believiug' 011 his nanle, the right to 
ford, i hat the letter without the f:;pil'it is dead. becolne children of God, by obediently wel
Now, thatSabba tIl corpse 'vas paraded in coming' a knowledge eVe!l of the least of his 
the magnifitent Tremont 'remple, and before cotllll1andments or wishes. 
thousand of people who heard, or afterwards Where Paul is often supposed to be teach
read the account. And it is the prel'og'ative ing the a,brogatioll of the law, he is rat,her 
of Sabbath-keeping Christians, .to whom. at. Hhowing' forth the bless~d changes that take 
the reading of the old covenant, the veil does place when Olle becomes a beJiever in Cbl'i~t, 
not remain un lifted, b(lcause done awa.y in naIllely, freedom fron} coudelnnatioll, higher 
Christ, having therefore such a hope, to use cOllceptionH of law, n,e\v powers to obey, and 
g'l'eat boldnesH of Rpeech, a,nd to cry, Come new 1110tives of obedience. From being' a 
out frolll the dead; loose the grave-elothes; cOllllllalJdillg and l'e~training law, it comes 
a.nd let the 8aLbath go forth into the life and to be gruunded in the inward progI'ess of the 
.liberty of the gospel.. Hfe hid with Clni~t in God, a law written in 

Let ot.her denominations, in the bondal!:e the hea.rt tJy the Spirit God. To tl'U~t and 
of legalism and JUdaism, keep in the del::)ert, obe.y is the ruling tendency of the surrendered 
Hagar-like, if thp.y will; but Seventh-day and redeemed HOUl., Obedience is fronl' the 
Baptists nla.y hopefully move forwal·d to the new-borll disposition of love, 110t fJ'onl corn
la.nd of pronlise, to the hiHs and valleys of pulsion; and one is free indeed, because made 
Galilee and Judea, where the Christ walked free by the Son. 
and taught. 0 how I love thy law I is a noble confession; 

Let us teach tha.t the insHtutions of the but it ought to stand upon Uliother: But 
fanlily and the Sabbath were given to lllan in thy com IlJalldment .is exceedillg broad. 
the begilllling-pI"iceless boons-and we shaH PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

have the ",01')d's biblicalse.holarship on 0\lr A MORNIN-G--D--R-IN-K-.-=--A--g-Ia-s-s-of water 
side; that the old covenant, in law, prophecy sllould alwuys be taken the first thing in the 
and psalm, is richer than is commonly known IHor-ning. It exerch;es a two-fold ad vantal!:e. 
or felt, in pl'ofound thought concerning all Fir'st of all, when sipped slowly, it acts as a 
human duties and relations, in breadth and stiInulator to the excl·etory organs. ~Secondly" 
,varmth of s'ympathy, in power for righteous- during sleep a great deal of mucous is 
ness, in . faith, hope, love and purpose for secreted by the llleUl braine lining the mouth 
mankind, and we shall be supported by t,be and other organs of the alimentary ca~al, 
highest modern learning in the Scriptures; and this l110rning drink removes it. Many a 
that the glory of the old covenant, in, its let- morning headache will be cured if this habjt 
ter, llas receded before the greater g'lory of is carefully and systematically carried out.
the new, in the Spirit, and we shall be in har- Medicus. 
mony with Christ and Paul; and that, in the 
new covenant, there is a place, not for the 
l\fosaic divorce legislation, 'but for the n1ar
l'iage law as it was from the beginning,-not 
for the fourth c()Jnmandment in it.s limiting 
letter, but for the Sabbath of Eden and of 
J eSlls,-not for the Ten Words in their con
filling Mosaic garb, but for divine la.w, how

,As SHIPS nJeet at sea·for a momenttogether~ 
when words of greeting mus1:be spoken, a.nd 
then away upon the deep, so men meet in 
this world. And I think we shpuld cross no 
man's path without hailing, and if he needs, 
givinghiIn supplies.-Beecher. 

ever,· and, wherever revealed, and as in- THEJtE are lots of people who spendbours 
terpreted by thefulfiling: Christ and -~the every week in playing billiards who can't find 
spirituaily.;minded John and Paul, and we time to attend church. 
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and so on; thus the present Sunday would be- nectedwi~h some such startling pr~sentments LETTER FROM LON.DON. 
1 MAUYLAND RO.AD. Wood Green, l. come Sat.nrdayand be the Sabba,th. }Iem'-. the Sabbath easily' obtains a hea"ring, where-

. . London, N .• 26th Nov., 1896.J b ' ' 
To the J~dltol' of THE SABBATH UECORDER; era of thIS body, therefore, whe.!~ they go to as alone it is not accorded any attention at 

D.eal' Brothel': - Tha.nksgiving-day with Australia or New Zealand" observe Sunday all. 
you! We, too, on this side of the, lnighty and caB it Sabbath, considering: it to be the Since the begin~ing of the present month a 
pond join our thanks with yours for the Iner- seventh day of the week. Their minister, the number of things have happened. First of 
desaf the year. A decidedly American feast Rev. David 'Nield, has recently gone to Newall was ~be election in the United States, 
this is, alld we are trying to observe it in a Zealand as a- nlis8ionary to propae:ate the which has been of considerable interest to us. 
nlanner as nearly as' possible approaching' teachings of these people, where his object will We rejoice with you over, the result. . It is 
that in \vhich the nlost of your readers \vill be not to change t,he practicies of those who amusing how the ,Englishmen now hug Mr. 
probably spend the day. there keep Suurlay, but, to induce t,hmn to ~ileI{inley as a friend on account of his sound 

In reviewing the 1110nth or more since wl'it- cha.nge their num berhig- of the da.ys of the money, principles, who awhile ago repulsed 
ing of London matters we l'emem ber that we week and the grou~ld of their otisel'vanee of hiln as au enemy, because of his tariff llleas
have, as you already know, been called to days and become true Sabbath-keepers after ures. 'Even now, sinee the election is' over, 
part with our' late deacon, whose place the this anolnalous fashion. It is needless to they are beginning to talk apprehensively 
church has not Jet filled. This duty we must say that he win have as hard a time of it as about the possibilities in this line. 
not 1011g neglect. The post of'" clerk," lately one of us would have in getting the people 'rhen came the time when the new Lord 
filled by our organist, is also made vacant by there to chang'e their observance from Sunday :Mayor took his seat. 'rhe 9th of November 
his resignation, and until the church elects to the Sabbath itself. One may fancy his i8 a great day for the "city of London.'~ 
~ome one to that position, we shaH have to task will be even more difficult. For SOlne hours the streets are emptied of all 
depend upon temporary aI'I'angelnents for Besides these two bodies and our own vehicles and thronged with an imm~nse 
the conduct of tIle Innsica.] part of the service. church there ale Ina.ny uneonnected Sabbath.. crowd of people to witness the procession in 
'rhe attendance at our services has remained keepers and SOlne connected with different which t.he Lord Mayor rides in the ancient 
sOlnewhat,stationary of late, someof the Sab- churches. OIle or two of theHe are interested chariot of state all over bis little realm. '1'he 
ba,th-keepers and others who B,ttended quite in our ~hul'ch, especially one lady belonging show this year was very interesting·, a feature 
l'eg'ularly for a time having ceased to come; to the Church of England, who is a constant of it beil~gtlwo vehicles to represent the Old 
so the _congreg:ation is cOlnposed for the most reader of the SABBArl'H U,ECORD~R and dis- 'firnes and the New Times. The" Old r-rimes" 
pal·t only of those who might be expected to 'tributes much lit.erature on the subject of the were exhibited by an old-fashioned Etage 
attend. No further news has been received in Sabba.th. Some others nlig'ht unite with us, coach, with ladies and gentlemen in antique 

. regard to any action of tIle Trustees or of the but have conscientious scruples against join- costume., The" New 'rimes" were depicted 
Court in reference .to our church. ing a church whose nlenlbers travel on the by a modern nlotor car, or horseless carriage, 

In referring to Sabbath-keepers I anI re- Sabbath, etc. r-rhf're are others agn.in who driven by an electric lnotor, and containing 
, nlinded to write Jon that there is quite a are earnest Sabbath-keepers, but who consider a very modern looking group. These WEre 

Ilum ber of people in London who keep the other doctrines not, generally held by our peo- received with hearty cheers all along the line 
Sabbath. The largest body is that of the pIe to be of eq,unl or, gre'ater importance for of march. 
Seventh-day Adventists, who have a congl'ega- thelJi to represent, and so are not in sym- On the 14th of therl10nth the new laws per
tion of more than one hundred. These are pa.thy with us after t.hey find that we do not mitti[lg the running of "light locomotives" 
now, I believe, elljoying the able nlini~try of readily adopt their views. A few of these we through the streets of London, without the 
Dr. W ng'gonel', who has but l'ecelatly returned know to be most excellent and sincel'e people, restrictions hitherto imposed upon vehicles 
from the East, where be has had sO,lne inter- and they have attended our services, but can- propelled by l11otors, went into effeet. The 
esting experiences in observing the relations not uf COUI'se attach thelIlselves to us; that day was mal'ked by a parade of horseless ve
of Christian budies 'ryith the Turkish Govern- is to say their consciences woulJ not suffer hicles from London to Brighton, in which 
nleut. 'I'hen. in addition to these, whom I theln so to do. Some of these Sabbath-keep- about sixty vehicles took part). '1'he weather 
need not further describe, as your readers ers believe that the ~aI'th is a flat surface and was horrible and the roads in shocking con
a.re quite familiar with tbe -Adventists and not a globe, holding tha.t the Bible tearhes dition, so that of the sixty only about fifteen 
their doctrinf:\s and pt'aeticies in tbe United this and that the" gloLular theory" of the reached Brighton. 'rhe first machine to 

'St,ates, there is a smaller body, in pa.rt a.n off- earth's form is a sinful aJld wholly pernicious I'each the seashore was an American motor 
shoot froln the Adventist congTf'gation. 'rhis error, as bEld as any of the other results of car, cal1ed the "Dur;yea.~' I imagine it win 
body of beJiever't:; is l{lIown as the ,- Church of the" Hig,'her Criticism." Another believes tha.t be some time before the motor cars come into 
God,'.' and tlleY differ fronl the otber all the current interpretations of Daniel and very general use in place of omnibuses and 
Sabbath-keeping .. sodeties chiefly in ceJ'- the Revel~tion are wrong; and that the vans here. But they will surely replace theln 
tain features of tbeir ideas 011 tbe Sabbath. "Beast" is. the British Nation, l'epreAented eventua.lly. One of tbe comlnittees of public 
'rheir doctrines in respect to prophecy and b'y the 666 niembers of the Peerage of 1895, works has asked a motor car company for an 
the condition of the dend areesf'entially those that tbe image of t.he Beast. i~ the Church of estitnateof the cost of motor scavengering 
of the Ad ventjsts~ They belif've that the England, and the rnark of the' Beast is the 'carts. 1.'hat is an early looking toward a 
Lord's Supper is the Christian Passover and Book of Common l)raser,-held in the band practical use for tbe new lOCODlotive machiu-
that.it should be observed but once f1 yea]' at or comnlitted to memory "In tbe forehead." ery. 1.'he cabmen and omnibus drivers lllake 
tbe Passover season. In their Sabbath-keep- London 18 of course Babylon and her destruc- all manner of fun of the new vehicles, but 
ing they are quite rigid, considering it wrong: tion is nigh, even in 1900. Of course we a.re their laup;hs will some day be turned into 
to travel on that day, eveL1 for the 'purpose of glad that- the~e good, people l{eep the Sab- serious and thoughtful expressions, when 
attending: Divine worship.' Hence they win bath, but we cannot.encourage thern in their they nlay have to consider the question of 
not go where they cannot, walk, refusing to adherence to all their present opinions, which turning their attention to tbe nlastery of 
lllake use of any of the modes of ,conveyance of cour8e they hold as tenaciously as the.y do motors, or losing their' occupatio'.ns. Some 
in the city. 1.'heyalso believe that the astro- t,he observance of the Sabbath. of these old dogs, who have driven Ollluibuses 
nomical or geographical line whereby those The good brother who, 'with others, holds for forty years or more, will find it hard, per
who circumnavigate the globe adjust their the remarkable views of prophecy barely haps, to learn the new tricks. 
days should be fixed at the'llleridian which hinted at above is very zealous and self- Well, I have gone fronl church to state, 
passesthrough1:l~esiteoftheGardenofEden, sacrificing. lIe spends a deal of money in from Yankee politics to John Bull's civic 
and not at the meridia11180ofromGreenwich, spreading these ideas, sowing tracts ar,.d leaf- splend0r, from our ow~ dea.r Thanksgiving 
which is tbe usual custOlll. They hold, there- lets by thousands and tens of thousands, day to some of the eccenliricities of religious 
fore, that ea.st of Eden Sunday (or the day even hirin~ boys to distribute- them on the belief on this side the water. You will readily 
called Sunday) is properly the seventh day of 'streets and elsewhere. So London is not see that the United States has not a tnonopo
the week and should Qe kept by Sabbath- wholly without information about' the Sab": Iy of the principle of individualism.,' Let, us 
keepers and called Sabbath, and that rightl._y, bath. One would naturall.y' think that if all thank God, in familia.r wordtJ, "tha.t it is . as well with us as it i8," and try hereafter, all 
all people in those COllntries, as for exalnple these ideas receive. attention, our simple' of us,..to do better. ,Vit.h greetings to all the 
in Australia, should change the designation teaching about, the Sab~ath and our other- brethren, I am, my dear brothel', . 
of the days of the week,calling th.e one they wis~ apostolic (;hristianity would make prog- Faithfully yours, 
now call-Monday Sunda'y, 1.'uesday Monday, ress in London,but it seems t,hat _ when ~on-' WILLIAM C. DALAND • . -
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YoangPeople'sWork 
By EDWIN SHAW,Milton, 'Vis., 

C. E.-Chine,se En1ight.ened. 
hildren ducated. 

Very likely by the tilne this, appears in the 
RECORDEH our n)issi~nar.Y, Miss Susie ~L Bur
dick, will be sOIn-,.Jrvhere out on the great 
Paeific Ocean on ~ler way back to' ChiI~a. 
~lay the grea.t sea be as its name indicates, 
kind. and gentle with the steamer which is 
plowing its way across the ,vaters. lVlay our 
sister be iIi good health, so tha.t the voyage 
may be m~s'y and pleasant. :Miss Burditk's 
short visit to :Milton and Albion was enjoyed 
and appreciated by man'y old and new friends. 
Her words of hope and iuforrnation about 
the work in China, and hel" evidpnt devotion 
and cOTlsecrd,tion mnst have i~lspired all her' 
hearers \"ith a new purpose to be rnore faith
ful than ever to the du ties of life. She feelH 
that there is a grp-at need of enlarging our 

~, \\rork Oll the China. fiel(.l a.long· the lines of edu
cation for the children. She has been in a, 
position where she could see and un'derstand 
the Heeds better than any of us can realize 
who are here at home. ~f~].y the Lord put it 
into the hearts and the pockets of our people, 
young and old, rich and poor, to sustain 
this work which l\fiss Burdick ha.s in charge, 
the education, the enlig'htenment of Chinese 
children. 

S. D. 1l.-811bscriptiolls Due Before. 
Are 'you a subscriber of the REconnER or of 

the Helping FJand or of the SCibbatll YisitoI'? 
Is ,Your subscription paid? Does your father 
or Inother, or brothel' 01' uncle, or friend or 
neighbor take the RlWOHDEU, or any of these 
papers, and t.hen loan theul to you to read? 
Are 1 hey paid for? Do you know? 'Vill 
you be kind enough to find out? How much 
lTIOney have yuu spent for neckties, 0]' hats, 
or entel'tainnlen1.s since that subscription 
came due? For how long' a tilne would that 
amount have paid for the paper? Are ~rou 
allgry because I have twitted you of the fact, 
tha.t you read a borrowed paper that is not 
paid for? \VeIl, never mind; I aln glad that. 
JOu read it at all; but ho\'\1 lllUCU better it 
would be for the Tract Soeiety, how lnuch 
more encouraging to the lllanagers of 1.he 
Pu bl ishing House, if all the su bscl'i ptions 
were to be paid up in advance! The nloney 
req uil'ed to priut these papers TIlllSt be paid 
long before they rea.ch .you. It is 110 1110l'e • 
than just and proper to ask you to pay up, 
and tha.t uefore 1897. 

PRESI DEN T'S LETTER. 
DE:'nr Youn~ People: 

It is Iny privilege to again write you' from 
the sunny South and tell you of the sunshine 
which has come into ma,ny a soul and ]loTne 
in I~ammond during the past three weeks.' 
It is not the band which rocks the cradle 
which rocks the world at HanlIDod this time. 
And while many of our young people here did 
no~ t: choose a good grand rn other, " in every 
case, many of them are: doing even a better 
thing: choosing Christ. Afanya prodigal has 
come to himse1f, more are COIning. On Sun
day, at' 3:00 o'clock I called a meeting to 
speak to the young: men and worrlen. 'fhe 

. church was well filled with as bright and en
thusiastic a sea of faces as I ever looked into. 

. A good Ineeting it was. At night the house 
would Dot hold aU who came; nearly five huu
dred got in, I think. , 

. A{al~y new ones start-ed in t.he after meet-/HundredYears of Missions, ". "New Acts of' 
ing. At nine the cong'regation was dismissed the Apostles, ',' "Chrissy's Endeavor," " Fore

. and seekers' meeting held untH half past man Jenny," "The Ir;on;.Clad Pledge." . And 
nine. Prayers are beiug answered of years' so we might go OD and name ma~iy more 
standing. Brethren are showing their .love books, but we refer you for the t'est tJO the 

'. between each other and for the. unsaved, to GoldeIlRllle of Oct. 22, 1896. "Te think this 
theg'lory of His name. -A storIn of almost a an excellent plan, and ·hope to hear of some 
week in. duration has not abated the interest society adopting it in the near future. 
but onl.y slnothered it for EL time, to burst . Auotheli good suggestion is that Bible 
out anew and run higher than ever. Clubs be forIlled among the church a.nd sor-

We pray fQr yet gTeater things, and to beiety at large, in whieh a systematic course of 
~ow at the foot of the 'cross of Christ, to lift study be pursued. A g'ood help in, t.his work 
Christ up and dra\v all men to him. is "The Out1ine Club COllrse of the Anwrican 

E. B. SA UNDI~RR. Ins·ti tu te of Sacred Literature." 

THE GOOD LITERATURE COMMITTEE.* 
BY :MlSS LJZZIlC E. DOlCE. 

In this lwief time alloted, your representa
tive fronl the New i\Jal'ket Christian Endeavor 
Society wishes to bring up t.he subject of t.he 

. work of the Good Literature Committee. On 
reading somewhat extensivel'y, I find that, ~,t 
least in OUI~ society, therp, is a great deaf 
n101'e that nligll t be done l~'y this Connnittee. 

111 societ.ieH where we a.re best acquainted, 
the Good Litera.ture Committee has' formed 
Reading Circles, lnore especially among; the 
ladieR, who met at the homes of different 
111f;lnbers; two readers were chosen \"ho se
ected t,he topic for the evening'.' U~ua.ll'y it 
has been a sort uf study of some Boted man 

'rheu toothiscol1lnlit,tee Inust notfor'get the 
man.Y reqllests lnadein" Our l\1irrol'," for items 
of interest for publication in thatcolumll of the 
Ib~cORDER. This is a very interesting' column, 
and one which so lllany of us. are eager 
to read. '¥i1y not let the other societies 

L I 

know what you are doing, and how you are 
doing' it? 

In closing, let us bea.r in lllind that. what
eVeI~ the cOllllnittee, and wha.tever the worl{, 
suceess can only be olJtained by deep earnest
Hess and consecra.tion to the work God haA 
g'iven us to do. Let us pntl on the sword of 
the Spirit and the breastplate of righteous
ness, and, having' ascert.a.ined the right, push 
forward, "'rrusting in him for strength." 

.~-------.-------.---" .----"-.----.---"".--.-~-:----""----

or woma.n, sOlnetimes in a lighter vein. After 0 U R M I R R 0 
reading frOtH 8:00 to 9:30, light refreRhmentR ______ ~_I ___ _ 

were served, and at 10:00 the ladies dis- THI~ average attenc1an'ce of the Nile church 
persed. This indeed has been found to be a and Christian Endeavor pra.'yer-meetings d llr
very pleasing and instructive way of spend- ingthe months of October and November was 
ing the evening for busy housewives as well twenty-eight and four-sevenths, while the 
as younger people who do not have llluch monthly Ineeting's were well attended. During 
time to read by t.hemselves. . the fall, pastor Shaw has held preaching; ser-

"Ve know of anothel'line of work this cOIn-, vices every Sunday nio'ht in the Babcock 
Hlittee has taken up, nalnely: the distribu- school-hou"'se, three .., Inil~s ont, and cotta.ge 
ti~n, of good current literature, such as Inag- prayer-Ineetings Friday evening's on Pennsyl
aZlnes, Inollthly and weekly papers, and \~ania A venue, wi th g'ood attendance and ]n
lately, of the tracts which have been written tel'est. He has been assisted in his work by 
by Dr. Lewis on the SablJath-question. In members of the Christian Endeavor. 
our church and society we have found many 
persons who hig'hly appreciate this little act 
of kindness shown them,-people WllO cannot 
afford to buy the reading matter they would 
like, and whose minds are cultured and crave 
just such literature. 

In several of the Golden Rulps lately have 
been a. faw VeI'y praetical suggestions for t.he 
Good Literature Committee. One is t.hat we 
h3.ve a Christian Eudea-vor Library in each 
society, or if several in a place, a library 
between thern. Bv '8. Ch1"istian Endeavor .., 

library, we Ineall strictly C. E. books. 
Books on the work of the different ~om
uIittees, helps for leaders, Sabbath-afternoon 
topic helps, Parlia,ment,ary rules, Junior lead
ers'suggestions, good C. E. stories, duties 
of the prflsident, duties of Inem bers not on 
a.ny committee, and how best to keep up the 
interest ortlle societ.y. 

'Ve ,viII mention SOlne of the books which 
would COllstitute a good library for the 
prayer-Ineeting rOOln, and which can' be ob
tained by sending to the United Society of 
Christian Endeavor, Washington St., Boston: 
., Hints to Leaders," "'Vays and ~1eans," 

"Pra,yer-meeting' :Methods," "The Junior 
NlanuaI," "Social Evenings," "Our Unions," 
"Fuel for :MiRsionary Fires," "On the Look-
out," " A Short I-listory of Christian Endeav
or Societies," "Ai9S to Endeavor," "Cush
ing's l\fanual of Parliamenta.ry Rules," "One 

*}tpad during the Young People's Hour, at the Yearly M.eetlng at 
Marlboro, N. J., November, 1896.'.· . 

. THE combined social aud business meeting 
of the Littie Genesee Y. P. S. C. E., held att.he 
home of Miss Nettie\Vells, at the beginning of 
last lnonth, was very successful. A musical 
prograul was presented and a g~nerous col
lection 'taken. 'rhail ksgi ving eV(,Dillg our 
Societ/Y held a. "Dairy ~iaid Lunch," at the 
Hall, which was largel'y att.ended, a.nd great.1y 

. enjo,Yed by a.ll. rrhe proceeds, a little over 
$11, are to be devoted to nlis8ionary pUl'poses. 
\Ve have been much gl'atified by the addition 
of a few lnem bel'S to 0 11 r Society ~ recen tly .. 

M. 

OUR societ,y has been attended with deep in- . 
tel'est during the past SUln mer. 

We ha.ve been in the habit of diseontinuing 
our Christian Eudea \Tor Dleetings d.uring the 
winter season on account of our members be
ing so scat.tered. TIut we have felt tbe work 
too great to do so'this winter. 

We enjoyed a short visit from E. B. Saun
ders in Septelnber, which greatly strengthened 
us in our work and was a help to us all. 

At present E. H. Socwell is with us, whose 
sermons are able and instructi ve. 

COR. SEC. 
GIlAND JUNC1'ION, Ia:, Dec. 6, 1896. 

THE Y. P. S. C. E. of the New Market church 
has recently elected new offi()ers and standing 
commit,tees, a.nd is organizing for the \vin
ter's work .. ' 'Ve 11a ve all -felt the' inspiration 
of the State Convention w hieh was held in 
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Pla.infield .. in . ,October, and hope that its 
awakeIling and uplifting influence will con
tinue to make itself felt in the work· of our 
society for a long time to come. "Ve a.re 
uniting this week, with tpe. other societies 
througJJout the country, in prayer and self
denial for the sufferers in Armenia,. Our 
Good Literature Comrnittee is endeavoring 
to aid in the distribution of the new series of 
Sabuat}~ Tracts which the Tract Soeiety is 
publit:;hing, and we are plalllling two enter
tainments to be given duriug the corning 
Inonth to supply us with money for the work 
of the society. . v. 

'1.'HE Y. P. S. C. E. of the Salmll E1even t h
da.yBaptist church llolds its regular prayer 
nleetillg'son Sixth-day eYelling' of each week. 
On October 16 the societvcollducted a, Vel'V. . ~ 

profitable ·aud interesting session. The sub-
ject was, "Are we doing Ollr best~'? A8 a 
special subject t,hecommittee work of the 
societ,y was suggested, so t.he meeting was 
devoted entirely to a consideration of the 

~ wOl·k of the various comlnittees. Papers and 
talks were arranged for and prep~red as fol
]ows:" ~'The neces~ity of making careful pr'ep
aration for the pra.Ye1·-llleetillg service"; 
"The relation of the Y. P. S. C. E. to the 
church"; "'1.'he relation of the society to the 
Sabbath-scbool." The chairman of each com
mittee gave a brief talk llpon the subject,: 
"Wha.t can your connnittee do that it has 
lIOt already done, for tbe benefit of the 
society"? Among the suggestions brought 
out in the course of the discusHion it was 
urged t.hat the members be 011 time, occupy 
the front seats, make preparatioll previou~ 
to the meeting, be prepared to take some 
pa.rt, if nothing Inore than to read a. verbe, 
be prompt., do not al10w the meeting to drog; 
that the prayer Ineeting committee post on a 
bul1etin board in the "hall the names of the 
leaders a,lld subjects for a month in ad vance. 
The enthusiasnl lIlanifested and the earnest
lless with which the mem bel'S took part 
bespeak 1110re activity and a greater Chris
tian zeal in the fu tnre. 

On the evening of October 22, a yery plp,as
ant sociable was held at the home of ~1iss 

CI~mmie Davis. The spacious rooms of her 
new house were well filled by the nlemb~rs of 
the sodety and their friends to the hUlnber of 
l!lbout Olle hundred. A pleasant evening 
passed swiftly by. After the serving of ice
crean} and· cake the company dispersed to 
their homes. It was the uUfI,nimous opinion 
that much credit was due to our social com
mittee for the success of the first sociable of 
th is se~son. 

THE SINS OF THE TONGUE. 

The sillS of the tongue all point to the neces
sityand profit of self-InQstery. So evident. 
and so important did this appear to James, 
that it occurs a~uin and again in his epi~tile. 
'·In Illany thilJgs we all stumble," "he writes. 
"If any stUllJ ule not in word, the same is a 
per·fect mall, able to bridle the whole body 
also." If this ~onfession of fail ure and mag·
nifying of the office of the tongue be then ex~ 
aggerated, let anYOlle sit down quietly and 
thillk of the SillS "and cruelties of human 
speech. '£he earele~s words which no repent
ance can call uack again, the ralsh promisps 
which it has 'cost us so much to fll Ifill, the ex
pression of the lower na.t,uI'ewhich husshamed 
the. higher, the coufessiolls of evil and yi~ld
in~s to fall!lehood, t.he hut, angry words whIch 
"sober.thoug-ht co~denlned-these are some of 
the perils of. the tongue.-CongJ'(~gu.tionalist. , 

Children's Page. 
THE "CHRISTMAS STOCKING. 
BY CLAItENCEHENUY PEARSON. 

In the g-hoRtly light I'm sitting, musing of long dead De
c('mbprs, 

While the fire-clad shapes are flitting in and out among 
the emherB " . 

On my hpart.hstone in lllad raees, and I marvel, for in 
f.:eeming . 

I can dimly f'(le the faces. and tIle scenes of which I'm 
dreaming. 

"0 golden Chr'stmas days of yc:>re! 
In sweet anticipat.ion . 

I livpc1 theil'joys for days before 
'l'heir glol'ious realization; 

And on the dawn 
Of Chri~tmaR morn 

My childish heart was knoeking 
A wild tattoo, 
As 'twould bl'{>ak through, 

As I unhnng my sto~king. 

Each Rilnple gift that came to hanel, 
How II1Hrrelons I thought it! 

A treasure Rtraig:ht from Wondel'lnnd, 
For 8anta Cluns hud bl'oug"ht it. 

And nt mv cries 
Of glad Rllrpl'lt'e 

The Otl1(~l'H all eame flocking 
To flhnre my glee 
.And view with me 

The contents of the Rtocldng. 

Years sped-I left. p£1c11 well-loved scene 
Tn NortheJ'Il wildA to roam, 

And there, 'mid tossing' pine trees g'reen~ 
I made mysl·lf a home. 

We m.imherpd three 
Alld blithe were we, 

At advPl'se I'ort une mocking, 
Alld Christmas-tide 
By OUI' fit'pside 

Found hung the baby's stocking. 

Alas! within our home to-night 
No R,,'eet young voice is ringing, 

And throug'h iff; silent room no light., 
1"1'('('. {·hildiRh f.:t<'p is sjJringiug'. 

'rhe wild winds wuye 
(rel' bahy's gl'ave 

Where plumy piuf's are rocking, 
Alld crossed at rest 
On llHlI'ble breast 

The bauds tllat filled mJ' stocking. 

'With misty eyps but steady hand 
I raise my Christmas chalice; 

Here's to t.he children of the land 
III cabin or in palace: 

May cadI Olie hold 
'l'IH~ ]{ey of gold 

'rhe gates of glee unloeking, 
AlJd hallds be found 
'l'he whole world round 

To fill the Christmas stocking. 
, - Lll,dies' Home J OllI'mlJ. 

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT. 

"~'1iss Hae wishes Ine to go down to the 
.Mj~sion to-night; but I'll not stay late." 
Tbe~e words were uttered by Paul l\tlcCon

nell as he arose froIn his 1110ther's dinner 
ta}Jle Oll Christmas Bve. 1\1rs. lVlcConneU 
looked at her rnanly young- son with undis
guised admiration, but with a little disap
pointment ill her glance as she followed him 
to the door of the dining room. He had just 
COlne home that da.y for the Chri~tmas vaca
tion, and the days would be few before he 
would have to go uack to Princeton Seminary 
to finish his senior year. Why could he not 
stay \vith her to-llight,-Christmas Eve, too, 
as \\'ell as llis fir~t eveninp: home? She 
thought with a sigh how like his father he 
was, who had died an over-worked pastor in 
Brooklvn a few years before. She remember-

'" "-

ed how devoted he always ha.d been to differ-
ent kiuds of outside religious work, and while 
she had no bitterness in her heart, sheremem
bered with a pang tha.t in the old da~'s she_ 
had often gone wit,h hiIn to the door just as 
she now accompanied her son to the hall. 

In those days Paul had been a "Poly boy," 
and thev" had destined hitn to a scientific 

"-

career; but after his graduation and. his 
father's death, when with her two chi1dren, 
Paul and his older sister Anna, she llloved to 

New York that she might Jive near a sister up 
town, the boy showed plainly that religious 
',vork after his father's manner was the bent 
of his life. She was a little sorry tbat Paul 
had not chosen a more brillia.ll t career, for 
lVII's. :McConnell was a,m bitious. She had 
lov~d her husband, but never took a personal 
interest ill his work. She was a good Chris
tiri,n and wiEhed him. to be a gonod p1injs~er, 
and while she had often. been impatient with 
him, after he \vas gOlle frorn her forever his 
BlemOT'V was held sacred. But she did not ~c ... 
care to have Paul follow in hi~ father's foot-
steps. Still Ahe knew better than to express 
too strollgly her preference when she saw 
plainly that her boy was determined ·to be a 
minister. ' 

The" :Mission" waaoneof thosedo\vn town, 
planted l)y 80 many churches which have fol
lowed the llol'th\\'ard exodus of good people 
from the old sites of their h6mes and shrines. 
It had been a pla.ce dea.r to P~ul, for there he 
ha d done some of his first illcipient ministerial 
labor. Miss Rae was a dilligent worker in 
the mission, 8udPaul had nIet her in the after
noon on the 6th A venue Elevated, a.s he was 
going up town fronl Cortlandt Street to his 
mother's apal·t ments in, 65t h Street. She 
had told hirn of the work in the old place dur
iug the Illonths past, and that the'y wm'e to 
ha ve a special meeting Christmas Eve with a 
little refreshnlent for the poor vagrants who 
nlight come in for the sake of the wa.rmth and 
the singiug if not for the Illessage of peace. 
Couldu't }Jaul come aud give them a little 
talk? He had not been horne for so IOIlg ! 
Son1e of the converts bad been askillg"~bout 
him oIlly the night before. So he felt that he 
lllUSt go. 

" Never n1ind, mother dear; I'll not be late, 
aud we'll have a jolly time to-morrow. I 
shall be at hume all. day, aurl so for a wpek. 
You'll be glad enough, I know, when 1'111 off 
again to my pl'ecious theo]og'y and Semitics." 

"'Veil, if you think you nlust, I suppose 
you lllUst. But remember what killed 'your 
father." 

"Let SOI11eone else see :Miss Rae home," 
said Anna as she came to his side. "Do come 
right honle;_ there's a good boy.", 

" All right; rll be home just as soon as I 
can. Good night." \Vith these words he 
went put, gayly, as was his nature, but 
thoughtful as he heard again his mother's 
words ringing ill his ears. "Remember what 
killed your father." He knew what she meant. 
In their' early New England home, where he 
first saw the light, where his father spent· the 
early years of his minh::itry, there had been 
two boys. Nearly twelve years his senior, his 
brother J anles had grown up under his 
n10ther's care alone, aud she had been unable 
to manage the restle~s fellow. The Rev. Alex
ander ~lcCollnell had been too much occupied 
with his paris~, hislueetiugs,his studies a~d his 
books to know what hisfir~t-born SOIl was do
ing. Gently his wife reIllonstrated with him, 
but ill vain. 'Vhen Anna .was a curly-headed 
girl of five and Paul was barely three years 
old, James had run away from home. ...4. boy 
of fifteen, but made a young rover by nature 
and by the influence of the rough boys of the 
nlanufacturing' town where he grew up, he 
was off and away ill the ,world of sin and sor
row. Everyeffurt to find 8. trace of him 
proved uUltvailillg. The father's beart was 
crushed. His health f&led. He blamed hilU
self, as well he mig·ht. His wife taunted him . 

, If 
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often in the bitterness, of her sorrow. He his own. He'-lfdo more good in the world in· the flyleaf was writ,ten in a dainty hand, '''To 
could not work longer in Lynn, and' so when the end. I've never~been to a mission, and I J alnes, . from mother, . Xmas, "1865: Matt. 
he was called to Brooklyn he lnoved 'to that never will go. Here itis half-past ten-' yes, a 1: 21." 
city, hoping that near tbe great metropolis quarter to eleven-and no sign of Paul yet." "l\fy very text' of to-night," said Paul; 
he might find some news of his boy, who he ' In the mea~while wheFe was Paul? He had "how strange!". 
thought, from his oft expressed desires, 1]ad entered'the low room an'd sat'-through the "Yes," said the man, "Them words -he 
gone to New Y ark. A dull sense of con- exercises. He 'had' spoken earnestly in the kept sayin', and he saia they was in the 
scious gilt came over Paul's Inind as he line of the text that was in his mind on the book." " 
thought of the story his Inother had so often way. He had given to' many a' weak and "Did you say your friend ran away from 
told hi,m. Was he forming those. habits which discollragedman a hope that he rnight be home? -What was his name?" asked PauL 
would nlake hirn, while trying to save the saved froln his worse self, his sinful self, saved '~'His name was Jim Connell," said rrom, 
lost, perha.ps by the reason of neglect the oc- for God and humanity. He had talked with "and he said be ran away from home. His 
casionofharm tothosedearto him. "Pshaw!" those who were drinking their hot coffee, and na.me was ~o like rnine that we passed for 
said he to himself .. "I'll 60 home early and bIAssing the mission for its comfort on that brothers. "Ve was called Jim Conners and 
it'll be all right.." He knew t.hat it was right cold night. An at once the leader canle to Tom Conners, sir, on tbe docks. They ain't 
for him togo. He was in t.he line of duty. him and said, "I wish you would go over so awful particular there, you know." 
But he felt sorry that he had to seem to his there and talk to TOlD Conners. He is that· ,'I "There did you work," said Paul, "here in 
mother and sister as though he had not the rough-looking fellow wi th his cap -down over New York? " 
proper interest in his own. He was not alto- his e'y~s. He has come in here lately very" No," sa.id the man, "\ve worked together' 
get her certain of himself. Of late he had often. The place seems to have a kind of on tbe docks ill_Philadelphia. I came t,o New 
grown somewhat away frotn his old interest fascination for him. He is a stevedore on the York after he died. It was so queer to be 
'in practical Christian work. Th~ scholarly docks. 'I on]y"know his uarne. He is son1e- there, an' him dead." 
instinct inherited from his father had beg'un times polite and grateful, but I cannot get a Paul 'was moved by t,his recital. He felt 
to Inake itself felt, and he bad partaken also word out of hiIn nmch of the time. I have sure that this man's friend was his lost 
of his nlother's ambitions. His rests ha.d seen him wipe off a tear sorlletirries; once brother Jalnes. 'fhe name, the Test.ament, 

when ~1iss Rae was singing, "'Vhere is nly ~night be a clue. The man could give no 
wandering boy to-night? " I think he' has a 1nore information. Paul talked t a him a lit
past that ought to be unearthed. See what tIe longer, and led him to try to ma.ke a man 
you can do with him." of himself. Together with the leader of the 

been accompanied often with dreams of fel
lowships !ll Ipuropean uniyersities and of \V011-

del'ful books of which be was the renowned 
author. Wasit real.Yduty and love of his 
fellowmen that took him down town, or was 
it because ~liss Rae had asked hi m to p;o? 
He was not' altogethm' sure. So, impatient 
with his fr'iend, impatient with his mother, 
and impatient with himselt, he was in need of 
something to set t.he final bent of his rharac
tel'. \Vas that something' to come'! He felt 
that it llluSt, and with a prayer he went on 
his way. "And she sh80ll bring forth a son, 
and thou shalt call his nalne Jesus; for he 
shall save bis people from their sins." This 
flashed through his mind. 'Vhy, he could not 
t.ell. Because ~ it was Christmas Eve, no 
doubt. 

As 1\1]'13. ~lcConnell and her daughter sat 
waiting for Paul, thev talked over his future. b _ 

His sister spoke kindly and proudly of him. 
But ~1rs. ~JcConnell was in no gentle mood. 

"I bave no patience with thi~' Chri~tian 

work,'" she said. "A man's first dut.Y is to 
his mother and sister, and then afterward to 
his wife and children. If your fathel' llad done 
his duty instead of wasting his life in tr'ying 
to save other people'tl boys, I nlight have 
bad a son to comfort me in Illy old age. 
James always loved me as a boy. He was 
alwaJs good to me in spite of his wa.vward
ness. If he had known, a father's love and 
g·uiding hand, I might have ha.d .solne one to 
lea.n u pan. Paul is j llSt like his father. I sup
pose he loves us, but tlIis is a pl'etty \yay to 

. show it,. To go off the first night after corn
ing home to that miserable "Nfission" with 

. its jingly tunes and its maudlin sentiment! 
l1iss Rae wished him to, go! Of course she 

. did!" 

"l\Iother, don't go on tbat way. Paul. is 
not as t,houghtless as you think he is.' He 
really do~s good down there. Youougbt to 
have heard him when I heard him once, talk
ing to a poor drunkard who came in, all dis
co u raged and forlorn. He cheered the poor 
wretch and pointed him to our Father, and 
he afterwards wa~ reformed and said it was 
Paul who led him to a better,life." 

"' I· don't believe he held out very long. 
You may depend upon it, they come to the 

)' mission for what they get out of it. A man 
had bett.er earn an honest living and care for 

So Paul went and sat down by 'rom Con- Injssion he explained about his hopes that 
ners. The man was at first unwilling to the dead friend might have been his brother. 
listen to hiro. He continued in the line of his "The book will tell," he said; ,- may I take 
address to the Ineetillg. He asked bim if it home? :My mother will know whet.her it 
there were not something from which he was ever hers. T,he writing lnay have been 

by her." would be saved; if there were not something 
in his past life that called bim to a better "Yes," said TOllI; "you may take it for a 
future, that bade him return to bis mother's 'while, but I want it after. Jim g'ave it to Ine, 
God. Had he not a rnother? Did not t,he and he said I was to keep it and rea.d in it 
Chl'istlnas eve bring back some thoughts of about his Saviour. I must bave it again." 
childhoood ?:paul thought of his own wan- "You shall ha ve it," said Paul, "and may 
dering brother as he plead with this rnan, it be your salvation! " 
who shook wit,h visible emotion as he talked. Paul then left the man in good ha,uds, and 
By and by Tom turned his head and put it started for home with strange feeling's in his 
on his arm on the back of the settee, and heart. Perhaps, then, his brother had not 
wept like a. boy. been finally lost. r.rhe" mission people" had 

led him to God at last. The 'restament 
"Yes," be said, "I had a, mother once, but which he had keVt was thereby the nleanR of 

that was in the old country, and she died leading another soul to hope and a better life. 
10nO' ag'o. I've been knockin' ,about l'n t,Ile 

h . The chimes of Old 'rrillity were pealing the 
world since then, and I neyer thought I could rnidnig'ht hour as he turned the corner of IT'ul-
come to anything good. But something hap- ton Street and Broadway, and he stopped to 
pened along back that has made me go to listen. rrhey seemed to say, .C And thou shalt 
these missions all the time to see if I can't call his name Jesus; for he shall save his peo-
get religion: You see, it WHS this way, sir. I pIe fronl their sins." 
had a friend, a likely young chap he was. 'In the warm parlor at honle the story was 
We worked together on the docks. I took to told. The book was brought out, and with 
him 'cause he was so wea.k like. He canle of trembling hands Mrs. McConnell touched 
a g'ood fanlily sOllIe where: From t,be time I once again the book she had given her boy 
first knowed 'bim we rnated together alwa'ys. on a Christmas eve n18,ny years before. It 
It was' Tom and Jim' all the time. ,\Vher- seemed to her that she aIrnost touched her 
ever he was~ there you'd alwa.ys find me, boy himself. 

,. Yes," she said, "that was James' Testa
sooner or later. I hope to be found with him mente Aud he died in peace? \Vhat' was it 
in heaven by and by. 'VeIl, sir, he got sick that the man said 'f" 
and died. 'fhe mission folks came to see bin1, "He saiJ he died saying, 'Jesus saved Iue; 
and before he died he got truly pious. I re- he'll saveyou," replied Paul. ' 
lnember the day 11e died. I went to 'see him, That Chl'istInas eve taught mother and SOIl 

and he 'va.s that near gone he couldn't say two good lessons. Mrs. McConnell never 
- again said a word agaillst! 'trying to save 

much. Only, he kep' l'epeatin' over them other people's Lost ones. _And Paul knew 
words, you said to-night: "JesuB-to save that 'his life's work was decided for him. For 
his people from their sins." "'rOnl," said he years he labored, a faithful minister; and his 
the last thing, 'he saved me; he'll save you.' life, made truer to'home, while not less true 
Then he gave me a book he,'d always lee'pt. to the sinning and sorrowing world without, 

has atoned fn his mother's eyes for the faults 
His mother gave it to birn when he was n. of her dead husband; Miss Rae, known by 
boy, before he ran awa,y fr~m home.- I've tha,t name no longer; shares his labors in 
had it ever since he died, and that was a year their parish iu another state. Tom, a faith .. 
ago. Here it is." ful, hard-working, laboring man in the West, 

And he took from his shirt a dirty" worn writes often of hIS life, and is regarded with 
grateful feelings' by all the faluily.' He will 

Testament, aU spoiled with its age and its tr.easure to his, dying day, the little Testa-
filthy associations." Paul looked at' it. On ment, the (}hristm88 Gift,. .. 
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Tl' u . tude Converted ....•............................... Acts 2: 32--41 
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'1' e 0 d n;8S 01 Peter and John ........ , .. , ........... Acts 4; 1--14 
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rhue an (lIse Givlng .... " ..... , ........... Acts 4: 32-87,5: l-U 
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LESSON I.-CHRIST'S ASCENSION. 

For Sabbath-d-ay, Jan. 2, 1897. 

LESSON TEX'1'.-Acts· 1: 1-14. 

A Few Words to Each. 
(Continued·from page S05.) 

A few words in reply' to brother Harrv. 
.First, whence is your authority' for in vitil;g
anyone. saint or sinner, to the Lord's table? 
No . generalizing, no far-fetched' conclusions 
but dire~t from the Word of God. Secondly: 
who, according to Scripture, is to be the 
judge of the fitness of the communieant? ' Do 
the Scripture::; sa.y "let the ch urch examine a 
man, and so let eat." This is not the way it 
rea,dsis it? But," let a luan examine himself 
and so let hirn eat." Of course, the man's 
moral~haracter must be unimpeachable. 1 

say'it is right for them to com~une a.mong 
tlwmselves wherein would be the wrong for 
them to commune in your church? Do vou 
thiJ':lk that God accepts the service of these 
devoted Christians J when they observe the 
Lord's supper in· their own churches, or is it 
offensi ve to hitn? If such service is acceptable 
to God: why not to youel 

GOLDEN'rEX'l'.-Whll.e he blessed them, he war; parted from Cor. 11: 28 .. Thirdly. Your deduction from 
. them, and carried up into heaven. Luke 24: 51. '., 

You ask, " \Vhere do the Scriptures author
ize to invite those who break the fourth com
~andment and the comnlandlnent to be bap
tIzed, and ~ret exclude those who break the 
fifth and sixth precepts of the Decalog-ue? 
You, unwittingly answer your own question. 
" With one voice all say the latter should not 
be invited." Why do they not all' say so in 
regard 1.0 the other two precepts? Simply 
because they do not all see alike on these 
matters.' The Scripture says, "Of some have 
compassion, making a difference." But you 
do not seem to do this; but classify the mem
bers of God's household with adulterers and 
the unclean of every name so far as a place 
at the table of the Lord is concerned. 'Vere 
you not as sincere when you kept Sunday aR 
you are HOW'! Did it not grieve you as much 
then to see the desecration of what you sup
posed, or rather believed, to be the Sabbath as 
it does now to see the true Sabbath broken? 
Are you not then going to giveyour brethren 
who are now as you were, credit for the same 
sincerity'? I don't claiIn that -sincerity will 
nlake an error a, truth. But I do claim that 
God makes a radical difference between a sin
cer(?-luinded Christian in error and a clear
headed hypocrite. It is in spirit and charac
ter that we "becom~ like Christ and not so 
much by our creed. By" the ruleR of the 
church," not by the authority of God you are 
colli pelle? t9 COlnmune with t.hose whom you 
know to be unclean and hypocritical, while 
at the same time you are obJiged to deny the 
same privilege to those whom you know to 
he "the salt of the earth." Such" rules" are 
not of God. 

Il'tTHODUCTION. 
There can be', but little qllestion as to the fact that 

"the gospel according to Luke" and" the Acts of· the 
Apostl~s," are of commo!} origin. The style of diction is 
the same, certain words and phrases being pecl1li~rly. 
characteristic of. both; and in several instances Acts re
fers to incidents mentioned only in Luke. The date of· 
the publication may be placed with some degree of cer-' 
tainty at A .. D. 62, probably not more than 4 or 5 years 
after the publication of "theformertreatifle" and almost 
immediately after the incidents related in the closing 
chapters, certainly before Paul's death. Having sought 
to complement the work of othersby a carefully wrought 
out story of the lite of Jesns Christ while on earth in the 
flesh, he now seeks to continue the narrative by as care
fully studied a hJstory of the works of J eSllS Christ on 
earth through the Holy Spirit down to the date of his 
writing. As a connecting link between th('se two min
isters-that i'n the flesh and in the spirit-he goes back 
and recounts the closing events of the former narrative 
in our lesson for to-day. 

NOTES, CRITICAl" AND EXPLANA'l'ORY. 

I. (a,) Christ's W orks.-Active Life. 1-4. 
1. Pormer treatise. Lit. the first (of two) narratives. 

A direct reference to the gospel by Luke. 0 Theophilus. 
Lit. lover of God. "No doubt a convert to Christianity 
of high rank.'·......:,Scha,ff. See Lul<e 1: 1;-4. AIr ... be
gan. May be interpreted 8S simple historic statement as 
in M~tt. 11: 20; Mark 6: 7; Luke 1 : 38, or that the gos
pel narrative contained _the beginllings while the present 
one gives the continuation of Christ's work. 

2.' Until the day. The last day recorded in the gm'lpel 
account of the same author; See Luke 24: 50-53. 
Throuah the Holy Ghost. During the life in the flesh 
Jesus had heen subject unto the Holy Spirit. See Lul{e 
4: 1; Acts 10: 38; Heb. 9: 14. Commandments. Special 
injunctions. 

3. After hi.s passion. Lit. aftei· he had s:uffered. 
Proofs. ,\Yalking, ,talking and eating with his disciples. 
showing Thomas the nail prints. etc. Port.vdays. Lit. 
through forty da.ys. Noj; continuously but ten or eleven 
times during that period. Pertaining to the kingdom of 
God. Which they were to strengthen in his name. 

4. Promise.. Lit. free prumise, one given without 
solicitation. 01 the Father. J uel 2: 2S, ~9; Isa. 44: 3. 
Reitrd of me. Luke 24: 49; John 14: 16, 20, 15: 26. 

(b) Christ's \Vords. 5-S. 
?' .. John's b~ptism was but the type or symbol of the 

ftpIMtua.l baptlftm of the true believeJ'. Not many days. 
FulfilJed in ten days. . 

6. Restore. . . kingdom. The ftame old idea of tem
poral things clings to thein only to be dispelled when the 
spirit ~akes posse~sion and makes them spiritual. . 

7. Tnnes or seasOllS. Generally or specifically the 
future it:! with God. 

S. Power. Better thana knowledge of the future 
efficiency for the pr~sent. Jel'usa..Jem ... Judea . . '. 
Samaria ... u'ttermmrt; pa,rts of tile earth. Note the 
progressiveness. 

( c) C~rist's Ascension. 
. 9. Wllile they bebe1d. The testimony on this point 
:waR no .guess work. (}loud. See Matt. 7: 5; psa. 104: 
a;Ex.13:21,2~. _ 

II. The Angelic Message. 10, 11. 
10. Loo/ced. AnintensecontinnQus gaze. llJen. "They 

ar~ calle~ men, but they are evidenUyangels:'-Cam
brIdge BIble. See.John20: 12; Mark 16: 5; Luke 24: 4; 

. Acts 10: 30, 11, 13. 
1,1. So come in like mfl'uner. 'fhe second corning is to 

be III power. and glory hkeunto this scene. . 
III. The Waiting Church. 12-14. 
.12. 'Olivet. Generally' spoken of as the Mount of 

Ol}ves." Sabbath-:da..y's jOllrney. Three-fourths of B
mIle. It was t.he supposed distance between the camp 
and the temple in.-the wilderness."-VinCelJt. .' 

13. Upper I·OOln.. The UBe uf the Greek article indicates 
a ,. well-kno wn or accustomed place of reBort."-ViTlcent. 
See Mark 14: 10; Luke 22 :12; J ohu, 20: 19, ~6. 

. 14. All. About 120. v. 15. "Women. LU'ke S: 3,24: 
2.2;~att. 27: 55. J-tary. Mentioned here for the last 
t.'::k16~i~ ~ew Testament. Brothron.· Matt. 13 :55; 

. ' 

John 3: 5 will not stand the test of Scripture 
comparison; and besides, it places restricted 
comlDunicants in 8. singular Jight. You say, 
"that water ba.ptism is 'the initiatory rite into 
t~le visible church just as much as the bap-
tIsm of the Spirit is the act of entrance into 
the spiritual body of Christ." Granting for 
the sake of argulnent that 'your conclusions 
are correct, where does it place you, as a re
stricted comnlunionist? By the baptism of 
the Spit'it, you dec1are that" men become mem
bers of the spiritual body of C;hrist," and I 
agree with you; yet, unless they are baptized 
by inlmel'sion they are not fit for a pla.ce at 
the Lord's table. You refuse those who you 
decl.are are members of the spiritual body of 
ChrIst a place at his table. If this is not plac
ing the lesser above the greater it would be 
interesting to know what would be. 

But where is your authority for such' con
clusion from this text? How does the pas
sage read? "Except a man be born of water 
and of the Spirit he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God." Nothingis said about the 
"visible church," nor the" spiritual body of 
Christ." If what you say is true the' millions 
of godly people who lived before Christ and 

. , 
since his ad vent, who were not baptized by 
immersion are lost! ' If I say the church is 
the kingdom of God, as you seem to mak(? it 
by your deduction from this passage, there is 
no salvation for'\ny who have not been born 
of the Spirit and irnmersed in water. But my 
dear brother, the visible church arid the king
dom of God a,re very different terms, the sig
nification of which is just as different. All 
the pure in heart of whatever name or nation 
shall be subjects of the kingdom of God. But 
ungodly men enter the vi~ible church, which 
is proof positive that the church on earth is 
not the kingdoln of God. See Matt. 13: 38-
4.3, a.lso 25: 31-35. You say that men be
come menlbers of the spiritual body, or house
hold of God by regeneration. Does the form 
of their baptism change their relation to God? 
Of course you will say no! Yet you classify 
them wiJih adulterers, idolators and all the 
unclean so far as their right to the Lord's 
tabl~ is concerped. I beg of you, my dear 
brother, not to shut your eyes to this Jact. 
You deny the rights of the house of God to 
those who belong to hisbousehold. See Eph. 
2: 19, etc.: These are t.he straits to which re
stricted communion drives you. ·To be con
sistent you must either deny that none be
long to the household of faith but such as have 
been hnmersed and keep the ~eventh day as 
the Sabbath, or else ~ou must give up re-
stricted communion. Is it right for those 
Christians with whom you refuse to commune, 
and whom you regard as sincere g:odly people 

You seem to emphasize" inviting" and ask 
authority for it .. I ask again, give your au
thority for inviting anyone .. Ag-ain you say 
respecting the. Lord's Supper: "Not a word 
about communing one with another. If we 
think about our own or other's worthiness or 
unworthiness wearenotp' erceivinO' the body of o .. 
Christ."', ~fy brother, out of yourown mouth 
you condemn yourself. If what you say is 
true, h?w dare you or I sit in judgment upon 
our brother so long as his moral charact€r is 
unimpeached? But are you sureyour theory 
of the communion is correct? Note the fol
lowing language? "The loaf which we break 
is it not a participat,ion in the bodyof Christ? 
Seeing t,hat we who are· many are one loaf 

L , 

onp- body: for we all partake of the one loaf~" 
1 Cor. 10: 16, 17, R. V. Now, if thislang~age 
means anything it is this, the loaf broken 
represents the actual body or' Christ broken 
for sinners. The various pieces into which it 
is broken represents the relat,ion of the com
municants to each other as well as their re
lation to their Lord. It does represent, in a 
very important manner, the relation of those 
who comnlune ",ith each other and with their 
risen and glorified Lord. \Ye should not eat 
with the vile of any church ; neither should 
we question the right of any member of the 
household. of ~od to' any privilege of his 
house. WIth thIS, I conclude my correspond
ence on the subject. 

toconlmune in their own churches? Orwould 
you deny them the right altog~ther? If you" 

Yours in Christian sYDlpathy, 
A.~cL~ • 

.it 

.( 
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'814 THE'S'AB~ATH [VoL;LII. No. 51. 
I . , 

Popular Science. SUNNY ROOMS MAKE SU NNY LIVES. broad and~soft;· with· ,pulverized 'soap and 
,IJight is one of the most active agencies in ver-y fine chalk.'The best formula is one part 

enlivening' and beautifying a home.,' We all soa,p, and ten parts of chalk, with a little BY H. H. BAKEH. 
--.---------~------------

FreId Ornithology. 
ItwiJI be remembered that a,mong the ea.r]y 

articles unner " Popular Science," was one dp.
sC.ribing the" Ostrich, and farm," in Southern 
California. . 

cam'phor and orris root, or wintergreen, to 
know the value ofsunlig'ht as a health-giving give apleasanf; taste. .' , , 
agent to the physical system; it is not Jess 3~ As often as yo.u dIscover any tartar 
so to durrnoral and spiritual natures. 'Ye about the neck of. a tooth, go to your den.:. 
absorb lip,'ht, and it 'nourishesus 'with til:it, have the tartar carefully removed, and, 
stran 'e ,powers. "Ve are more active under t~en scour away with the brush and dentri-

"Ve are now informed that eal'1y last spring 
Mr. EdwardSmid, of Washington, D. C., at
tempted to raise ;youngostricheR from theflgg, 
by artificial incubation. He obtained from 
California, fOlll' egg's, weig'hillg' three pounds 
each; three of tbese \\,~l'e placed in the incuba
tOI", and the other committed to the care of a 
hen, on a. farm; ull of 1 hem fuiIr.d. 'I'hpn the 
eg'gs were duplicated, and on the 1st of .May, 
the second t.rial begau as before, both wit.h 
the incuLator and hen. 'VIlf.m the time of in
cubation had expired, there came forth two 
curious orl1itholo~dcal chaps in the night 
time, al1d in the IDorniug their presence was 
nlade known by a vigorous pecki ug against 
the gla.ss door of the incubator. 

. . g. " frIee. 
Its Influence-can thluk better and work more, Parents should see that their children 
vigorously. _' a,ttelld to their teeth. Ah, what would I give 

Let us take the airiest, choicest rOOlll in the to restore SOllIe which I lost before I knew 
house for our livin'g room-the· work-shop what laIn telliug you !-Dr. Dia Lewis. 
where brain and body'are buiJt up a.nd re
.newed'; and Jet us there. ha.ve a'ba,y-window, 
no lllatter how plain in Rtructure, t.hroug·h 
which the g'ood twin angels of nature, sun
light and pure ail', can freply en tor. 

Weca.n ha ng no picture on our "valls tha,t 
'can compa,re with the living and evel'las1 ing 
pict.ures which God shall paint for us throngh 
our ample window-rosy dawns" goIden
hearted sUllsets, the tender grflen a,ud chang
ing tints of spring, the glow of summer, the 
pomp of autum]}, the white. of winter, storm 
and shine, glimnlflr and g'loom-all these we 
can have and enjoy \vhiJe we sit inonr shel
teJ'ed room, as the cha.nging days glide on. 

Dar'k rooms bring' depl'eSHioll of spirits, 
imparting' a sense of confinen18ut, of isola

POWER OF SYMPATHY. 
All eminent clel'g.ynlan sat in his study, ' 

, bUl:iily eugagp.d in preparing hit::! Sunc;lay ser
mOll, ,,,"hell his 1ittle uoy toddled into the 
room, a.nd, holdillg up his pinched finger, 
said, with au expl"e::;t::!ion of /::iuHering: 
- "Look, papa, bow I LUl'ut it." 

The fatheI', interrupted in the middle of' a 
sentence, gla,ll<:ed bat::!tily at him, and, with 
the Blightel:)t tone of impatiellce, said: 

., I CU,l1't belp it, sOIJny." 
The little feUow't::! ej'eH grew big'ger, and as 

he turned to go out he ~aid, in a low tone of 
vou~: . 

"Yes, you could; you might have said, 
• Oh ',! "-CullJbel'ial.Jd pJ·esbyteJ·jan. 

Special Notices. 
--------------------,-------

'rhe \Vashington Star in refering to them, 
says: These 'young ostriches beg'in life vdth a 
pl'odig'ious appetite; they began at once to 
eat peas,' stale Lread, sliced turnips, g',"een 
cabbage, corn, gY'ound bone, and to drink 
pints of water, and qual·ts of Inilk. The~v 

showed all avidity for lime-stone g'('it, and 
for plaster on a wall, pecking at the mortar 
as if it w~'re caudy. They are of a. dirt.Y brown 
color, their down being rough a.nd pJ'ickly, 
their heads are flat and snakish in shape, their 
eyes bright and inq llisiti ve, their bills thick 
and powerful, their legs and feE't are marvel
ous, they are thick jointed as young colts, and 
will sornetime be as pflwerful, either for loco-
1l10tion or coin bat. 

tion, of powerlessness, which is chilling' to ~ALL persons contributing fundI; forthe Mizpah Mis
energy and vigor; but in light is good cheer. sion, New York, will please send the same to the Treas-

urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 56th Street. Even in a gluomy house, whel'e walls and ____ . ____ , __________ . ____ . __ _ 

It is thought by those who have had expe
riencp in raising ostriches, that the'y will do 
well in the climate of 'Vashington, by baving 
a little special care in the most inclement 
part of the season. ~lr. Smid has purchased 
more egg's, and intends, if these do well, to 
raise a large herd of these rare birds. 'Vhen 
they come to inaturity, they will stand six 

fUl'llit.ure are ding'y and browll, 'you have but. 
t·o take down the heavy curtains, open wide 
the windows, let light steam in, and g'loom 
vanishes and ca·re and sadneA~ flee. 

I{eep your houl:)e sunny, nlld keep yOUI' soul 
sunny. Let the Sun of Righteousness urise 
on you with healing in his \dugs, and you 
shall find that" lig'ht is sown for the right
eOUI:i, and gladness for the upright in heart." 
-T11e C!Jl'i/:;tian. 

FABLE OF MORE THAN ONE WAY. 
"How long have you been here?" asked a 

fresh-looking young poplar that grew in a 
hedgerqw, of a, spreading oak not far off. 

" I don't exactly know," said the oak, 
'~somewhere about a, hundred years, I sup
pose." 

"A hundred years! and no taller than that. 
'Vh~r, I was only planted last spring twelve
month, and I aln nearly as tall as you now." 

"Yes, I think you are," said the oak. 
"You nlust have wasted a lot of time," 

said the poplar; 
"That depends on what our time is given 

us for." 
"We)], I suppose there's no doubt it's given 

us for growing," said the poplar as she bent 
A State Convention of "Barn-yard Fowls," 

her head tothe evening' breeze, and scornfullly 
(though quite likely not one of them ever saw 

- feet or more in height, and will yield plumes 
from two to four pounds each, the plumes are 
worth any where from $1.0 to $80 a pound. 
The average price of. undressed feathers is $50 
a pound. A male bird, that is productive in 
featheJ's, will bring fronl $200 to $300. A fe
male will lay from thirty to forty eggs· in a 
season. The life' of an ostrich is generally 
about thirty years. If :Mr. Smid succeeds 
we may look fOJ' larg'e numbers being raised 
in t,he Southern States. 

a barn-yard) was held in our city last week', fluttered her pale green leaves. , 
"True, friend; but you seem to focget that 

consisting of over 1,300 fowls, from the Lili-
there is Inore than one way of growing, as 

putian banta~, to the stately cochin, together 
you would soon find if you came to measure 

with guinea pigs, and cats; and judging froln 
Iny trunk round and compare it with yours. 

the scientific opprations of the incubators, 
probably not one of the feathered fanlily had If a banner pole were wanted,' they might 
ever heard the chirping of its mother, al:iking take you, though I doubt it; for from the 
it to haMten and receive the legol agr'ass-hop- way you are bending now, I quesf/jon if you 
per or .the .wing of a bug. ~Ithough it wat; a could stand in a gale of wiqd; but if they 
state In~t.Itutlon, there. were delegates from were looking for tirnber for a ulan-of-war I 
Mas8a~husetts, ConnectIcut, New. York," Penn- ' . 'r , , • ' 

, sylvanla~and Delaware. \Ve thInk the man- kno\\ pretty ."~ll "Inch of us should be 
agement at fault, in not inviting Mr. Edward I chosen."-Cfll'lstI8;J1 Commonwealth. 
Swid, of Wru;hiugton, D. C., to have pxbibited 
the con pIe of youngsters deacribed above, and 
allowed them, in their nliniature way, to have 
shown that their parents can excel the ]ong
eared auimals in running-, fig'htillg and kicking; 
that they alMo furnish. t.hose elegant feathel'S, 
80 much admired,and desired, by the ladies. 

TO KEEP THE TEETH. 
1. Ou rising from the t,able us~ a goose-quill 

toothph~k thoroughly, and rinse the mouth 
with s~lt water, HO as to remove such par
ticl.es as the toothpick muy have left" ' 

2. Onlyingdown at night useat,oothb~ush, 

~PLEAE look at page,38 of the new Conference Min
utes, and see whether it means anything for you. 

WILLIA.M C. WHl'l'FORD, 1'reas. 
ALFI~ED, N. y, 
-----,-,----------------
, ~rrHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at tl).e residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and \\ abash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C.Randolph, 612'! 
Wharton Ave. 

AIJFRED WILLIAMS, Church Clerk. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, cornel' of Church and Genesee streets, at' 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabba,th-keepers remaining in the city.over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY"Pastor. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day ~aptist church holds 
regula.r Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldo,uSt., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3.o'clockin the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address, ], Maryland Road, 
Wood .Green, London,N., England. Sabbath-keeper!:! 
and others visiting London will be cordially wpJromed. 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A.oM., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. :M. C. A. building, 'l'wenty-third 
Street, near Fourth A venue. Vil!\iting Sabba.th-keepers 
in the city are cordially invited to attend tbe services. 
Pastor's address, 987 Lexington Avenue. 

CLAYTON A. BURDICK, Pastor. 

How's This. 
'Ve offer One Hundred DolJars Reward 'for anv case of 

Catarrh that cannot. be curf>d by HaB'B Cata,rrh Cure. 
J:i'~ J. CH ENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,· O. 

We, the undersigned, have known J:4'. J. Cheney for t1:(e 
last 15 years, and believe him perlectJy bonorable in ali-~ 
business transactions, and finAncially able to carrv out 
any obligatinh made hy t.ht'ir fiJ·m. " . . " 

'VEST &, TRUAX, Wholesale Dru~gists, Toledo, O. 
,\\7 ALDTNG, KI~NAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. / . . 

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internaJly, acting directly 
upon the blood and' mUCOUR surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per hottle. Sold by aU Druggists. Te"timQ~ 
nials free. 

Hall's family Pills ~r~ ~he Qes~~ 

• 
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MARRIAGES. 
Brightmnn.:....-B1iven.~NearNiantic, R. I., 

November 25, 1896, by ,Rev. I.I. F. 
Ramlolp~, MI'. Walter. P. Brightman, 
of Hoplnnton, and Miss Gertrude L. 
Bliven, of \Vesterly. 

'. \V ATSON-COLLINs.-Near Wood River 
Mills, R. L, November 25, 1896. by 
Rev. L. F. Randol.ph, Mr. Robert Wat
son, of :Richmond, and Mrs. Mary S. 
Collins, of Hopkinton. 

GLASS-KF:LLOGG.~ At the reHi(lence of 
the bride's fatner, P. S. Kellogg, 
A<iams' Center, . N. Y., December 10, 
] 896, by Rt'v. A. B. Prentice, Henry C. 
GlaRR and Bessie L. Kellogg, both of 
Adams C~nter. 

MAXHON-SANFOHD.-At thebome ,of the 
l)l'ide's uncle" .TnRpel' Houg'htaling, 
])o<igeCenter, Minn.. Decl'l1lber 9, 
] 890. by Eld. 11. D. Clarke; MI'. Wil
liam L. Maxson Hnd Miss Clara Eo San
ford, both of Dodge Centpl'. 

BAllCOCK-POLAN.-At the home of the 
bride's parents. MI'. and Mrs. C. L. 
Polan, Jackson Center, Ohio, Decem
ber 12, 189(), by Rev. W. 1). Burdick, 
Mr. C. Neely Babcock and Miss Grace l. 
Polan, both IIf Jackson Center. 

,. 

DEATHS. 
-.- .. ----.---.---~--.------

SHOR'l'ohituary llotlcef<ureiDsertedfree of charge. 
Notices exceeding t,\wnty lineR will be chargee] 
at the rate of teu cents per line for each line in 
excess of twent.v. 

,nURDICK.-In DeRu.ytet~, N. Y., November 
16,1895, Horace W. BUl"dick, aged 82 
years, 11 months anti 17 days. 

He was born in Lincklaen and early 
became a, member of. th.at church, and 
80 continued through life. He was mar
ried twice and had seven children, Hnd 

, was a'great reader of the Bible and a 
faithful attendant. at church, and in his 
last days was tenderl.v cared for by :Mr. 
and Mrs. George SpaUlding. IJ. R. s. 

TALLIl:T'1'.-At the home of her daughter, 
MI'H. Orville Sherman, in OtRelic. N. Y., 
JanuarJT 9, 1896, .Tulia B., daug-htf'l' of 
Den. SiiaR Church, and wife of Dea. 
John J. TClllptt,' aged 72 years, 4 
months and 26 da.ys. 

In June, 1842, she was married and 
t.hey raised a larg(! family of child ren, six 
of whom are still living. By hard work 
amI economy 'they g'athC'rcd property 
and made a home ,,,,hieh was the stop
ping place for ministers and the center of 
hospitality and religion. After her hus-' 
band's death in 1891, she lived in De
Ruyter' and was a glad ~wol'shipel' at 
church and a ready helper ill all good 
works, till Aickness and death took her 
to her heavenly home. L. R. S. ' 

MAxsoN.-Nellie L., daughter of Griggs 
A. and Frances Heeve 'raylor, and wife 
of Charles K' MaxRon, dit'd in DeRuy
ter, N. Y .. May 21, 1896, ag'ed 19 years 
and 24 days. 
Her life was brief and beautiful and 

bleo;Red. At seven motherless, though 
cared for by loving hparts, at seventeen 
a happy bride, then a devoted wife and 
glad mother, and for a few days 80 de~ 

lighted in moving into their own bright 
horne. Her happy school days, her joy 
in Christian Rervice, and while pulmona
ry consumption did its, rapid worl, , her 
sweet and abiding influence upon friends, 
and family, all make her memory so pre-
cious and blessed. L. R. s. 

BURDICK.-At the Burdick Homestead, in 
DeRuyter, N. Y., August 14, 1896, 
Satie G., da.ughter of Hiram and Caro
line Doty Graves, and wife of B. F)"ank 
Burdick, aged i33 Yl'ars; 9 months and 
22 days. 
In early life she made a' profel?sion of 

religion and joined the'" First Presbyte
rian church of SyJ:acuse. InOct.ober, 
1882, she was happily married and came 
to DeRuytel' to live, and here she lav
ished ~el' gifts l\nd graces and labors 
upon her family' and friends, in their 

, nome made 'so beautiful' with her own 
hnnds., God blessed them with two 
children, Milton P., now ~leven, and a 
sweet baby sister, that died seven years 
ago. In,the midst of her usefu)ness she 

! , 
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was hurt by runaway horses, and pa
tiently died amid the tearl:! and regrets of 
family and friends. L. R. S. 

Literary Notes. 
• HAHPER'S BAZAR iSRued Decemher 26 
will contain a story by Mary B. Sleight, 
entitled "A PenRioner of Hope;" and 
"Every Day PhYRical Culture," a., practi
cal paper by Eva Lovett. 

SPECIAL featureA of Harpel"s Weekly 
for Decem ber 26 will be: "A Siol1x In- ... 
dian Episode," by Col. Guy V. Henry, U. 
S. ,A., illuRtrated by R. F. ZogbAUlD; a 
paper by Timothy Pitkins on "Turkish 
Grievflncf's-the Blood 1'flx;" a double 
page illustration by \V. T. Smedlt'y, en
titled" A Plnntation Christmas 'fore de 
1Val' ;" a third paper on "St.l·eet Clean
ing'in Burope (Berlin), by Col. George 
E. Waring, Jr., with illustrations; and 
a.n illustrated article by It. G. Skerrett, 
on the" Torpedo Boats of, tbe United 
States Navy." 

IN the opening papPI' of H8Jrpe1"s Jfag-
8Jzine for .1 anuary, Poul t.ney Bigelow 
'will sum up the result of ,. POl'tuguf'se 
Progress in South Africa," showing how 
inf'ffectual flo colonizer Portugal has been 
d nring four centuries of nominAl po~sps .. 

,sion, and how demQralizing has been her 
influence upon th~ blacks. For this" 
paper R. CAtoll Woodville bas made four 
spirited illustratioD,R, including tbe front
iRpie('e. from photographs takpn by Mr. 
Bigelow . George du Mauner's "The 
Martian" will eon tinue to increaRe in in
terest with the development of its bero, 
Barty J osselin, no w become a young, 
man with an amhition to be an artist. ~, 
The "Editor's Drawer" will be intro
duced with "An Optical Dilemma," a 
sketch by, Ruth McEnery Stuart., and 
will contain a variety of hUlDorous anec
dotes, verses and pictures. 

'Wanted-An'ldea !fh~=8f= , " .' , . thlDg to patent? 
Protect your ideas; the,.. may: bring 70u wealtb. 
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & 00. Patent Attor
neY:.,~'!V .. blDgton. D. C., tor their .1,&'Kl pr1se'otr .. 
04 WIt of ~wo bUDdrtcllQTeDtlou wanted. , 

A SAND-STORM OF THE AMERICAN 
DESERT. 

That the "Great American 
Desert" still exists, in spite of 
strenuous efforts on t.he part of 
certain politieians, railroad cor
porations, and other interested 
parties to obliterate it frOID t,he 
ITlapS, is a fact only too well 
known to many thousands of 
disappointed settlers, army peo
ple, prospectors, and travellers 
over seyeJ~al lines of railwaY. 
Most especially is it in evidence 
on the route of the Southern Pa
cific road, \vhich traverses its 
desolation for hundreds of miles, 
and w hose tank cars for the 
transportation of water form an 
important item of equipluent. 
It is'.true that portions of its un
productive lands are irrigable 
(at a vast expense), and may 
thus, in the distant, future, be re
claimed to the use of agTiculture. 
At the sanIe tirnt:;, it is equally 
true that wide areas Jie so remote 
from revi vHying' infiuenees that, 
unless subjected to radical cli
matic changes, they must al ways 
remain de~olate, wind-blown 
wastes, exhibiting the character
istics and phenomena, of a.ll des
erts existing ulldersitnilar con
ditions. 

With a tQunderous roar the 
sand-storm hulls itself upon its 
vicMrns, driVIng theIn before it 
with irresistible furv. No Bllli-

'Inate fOI'111 nlB1y oppose it and 
Jive, but. nlan or lJetlst so ill fated 
as to be caught\witbill its dread 
radius must submit to be driven 

, ~ 1 
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forward like an· autumn 1eaf, 
blinded, ch,oked, B,nd sorely 
lashed, until some shelt.ering- lee 
is reached or the fn ry of the 
litOI'm is exhausted. If he stum
bles and falls or sinks through 
weakness, he is lost, and the 
skelet,01l8 of former victirns are 
'stl'ippP.? 0\ t.heir heaped covering 
to fU1'nIsh hun a sepulchre~ , 

Althongh the sand-storm is 
genera.lly of short duration, it 
sometimes lasts, for hours, and 
has been known to rage for days 
with unbated fury. \Vhile thus 
exercising itA evil" powers it. de
stroys Hfe and cha.ng·es the whole 
aspect of the country over whieh 
it sweeps, nloving' hills and val- -
leys to llew positions, filling dry 
",atm' courseR, burying th~ little 
oasesnouril:ihed h,v infrequent 
springs, and oLlitel·a.ti~g trails. 
In the old days of slow-moving 
wagon trains it was a menace, 
and a calamit,y, while, even in 
this era of railroadli it brings 
di~tress and peril to th~traveleI'. 
It fills the most carefully protec
ted cars wit,h its stifling' dust, 
blo(;ks the tracks with heavy 
drifts, cuts down telegJ'aph poles 
with its ra.sp of flinty particles, 
grinds clear glass into opaque
ness, and in a thousand WHyS 
renderH life miserabl~ and a, bur-

. den.-Hal"pel"s lVeekly. 

MEASURING AN ACRE. 
Few farmers know the size of 

their fields or how man V acreR 
the'y conta.in. It is deHirable-in 
fapt" indispensalJle--for, good 
work that a farmer should know 
this, otherwise he ca.nnot a ppor
tion seed or manure foI' it, nor 
can he tell how much time it 
should take to plow, harrow or 
cultivate it. A good cotton cord, 
the size of a plow line, should be 
kept for this purpose. 

'I'o make one, buy sixty-seven 
feet of cotton rope, fasten a ring 
at each end, aud lnake these 
rings precisely' Aixtv-six feet 
a.part. This ili four ro'Js. Tie a 
pifwe of red rag: in the center. 

One acre of ground will be a 
piece four of these cords long 
and two and one-half wide, eq ual 
to sixteen by ten rods, ma.king 
160 square rods to an acre. ' 

The ad vantage of t.he ring is 
that one person can Ineasure by 
driving a sta.ke in the ground to 
hold the rope while he stretches 
it out. The rope should be 
soaked in tar a.nd then dried. 
'rhis will prevent its shrinking. 

Last year a neighbor of the 
writer bad a heavy sod plowed 
by contract at $2.50 per Here. 
'rhree persons stepped it off. 
One said it was four acres, an-, 
other made it a little over five, 
and the third said it was three 
and one-half acres. 

'l'he contractor sent bYeI' and 
got this rope, and all five men 
nleasurert it, and it was found to 
be just three and one-half acres. 
He had paid to have the grass 

, cut off it for three years a.t $1 
per acre, or $5 each season, 
counting it to· be five aeres in 
.e~t~nt, thus 10sing$4.50 through 
hiS Ignorance. , 

Get a measuring line, and 
when not in use put it away 80 
that tile hands cannot ~tit;or 
they will 'be very apt; ,to cut a 
piece off to tie up barness, thus 
lU8,king' it worthless for the pur
pose'of nieasuring,-b"x.change, 
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LOCAL -AGENTS. ' 
The following Agents 8.1'f.authorlzed to receive 

,.11 amounts that are desi,;ned for the Publishing 
flouse, and pass receipts for the lim·me. 

Westerly,R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashnwuy; R. I.-Rev. G .• J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. ·S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Pottill'. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Nfuntfc, R. I.-E. W. Val's. 
New York City.-C. C. Chlpulan. 
Berlin, ;N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wrllle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman .. 
VeronaMlIls N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H.C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Hev. O. S. MUls. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge. N. Y.-John M. Sutterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitfor.d. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Stutlon. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsviile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. WhItford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev.· J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Hagel'S. 
Dunellen, N .. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemyille, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. DaYls. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-ReY. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-NUes S. Burdick. 
Chicago, 1Il.-L. C. Randplph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul' M. Green. 
Milton Jund-ion, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. EJlis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, lowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-'l'hos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Junction, Iowa . ...;..Hev. E._ H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rey. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rey. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. \V. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
Not"th Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
FayetteYille, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

--. ----------

Business Directory. 
. -_ .. ----- -----_._-----------_.--------

Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY. BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SQ0mTY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway. R.I. 
O. U.WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE fl. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly. R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July. and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

f. Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

H~e Valley, R. I. 

./Alfred, N. Y. 
----------------A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

.tl. Equal privUeges for Gentlemen and Ladles. 

First Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOllLIN80N, A. M., Secretary. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
CapltaJ. ............... : ................. '" .................. $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits............ ....... .1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PL .... TTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CMhier. 

MOTTo:-Conrtesy, Security, Promptness. 

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

SECRETARIES: E. B. Davis, L. C. Rogers, V. A. 
B~~. . 

Al'JSOCU.TIONAL SECRETARIES: 'Vorden Da\'iR, 
South-Eastern Association; CorJlss F. Randolph, 
E88tern A88oclation; J. A. Platts, CentraL Asso
dation; T. B. Burdick, W('stern Association: W. 
K. Da'\1.III, North-Western AIIIsoclatlon; Geo. W. 
Lewllll, South-Western Association. 

S' EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOlfLDSON, Premdent, Alfred, N. Y. 
GICO. B. SHAw.. CoJTe8pondlng Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. K. D .... V18. Recording Secret&ry, Allred, 

N. Y. 
A.. 'B~ KIClITOlf; Treuurer. AJfred, N. Y. 

Be«nJar Qnarterl711U!eUnp In Febroa.r,-. Kay, 
Aucu-t. ..4 N'OTelllba'. at tile eaU of t.bepnw
ideot. 

T.HE ·SABBA'TH·'R .. ECORDER. 

W '.W, COON, n. D. S., 
DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. -

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
Published at Alfred, Allegttny Count.y, N. Y •. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBJ.JSHlNG ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. V. 
------- -.,---

DR. S. c. MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 
. Office 225 Genesee Street. 

DeRuyter, N. V. 
SABnATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REY. L. U. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyt.er, N. Y. 
REY. J. ALM80N PLATTS, Secretary; Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARr..ES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeUuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, SaleDl,\V.Va,.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.;. Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; neo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke. Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis. Ham
mond, La. 

-------

New York City. 
---,-~--

H· . ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW; 

150 Nassau Street. 
- -----------------_._--------

o. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

. Plainfiel.d, N. J. 
A MEHICAN SABBATH ~RACT SOCIETY. 

.11. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres... I J. D. SPICER. 'l'reas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plaillfield, N. J .. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOAHD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. SecJ:etary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denomillatlonfl,) Interest.s solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W.Va. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP,!IST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. , 

Next session at Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L .. GREENE, Brookl.yn, N. Y., 

President. 
HEV; L. A. PLATTS. Milton, Wis." Cor. Sec'y. 
PROI<'. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treatmrer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Hec. Sec'y. 
--.--~---.-

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

- Winter Term opens Dec. 16, 1896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNI'J'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA 1. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, '\Tis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurf'!r. Milton, Wis. 

AS80CIATIONAL :::iECRETARIEtI: HOY F; RANDOLPH, 
New Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER. Asha
way, R. I.. G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centl'e, N. Y .. MISS 
Eo LA HAlolILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., ICDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hamlllond, 
La . 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAl. CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton; 

Wis. . 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Mlltqn. Wis. 
(Jor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 
- Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec.. MRt!. E. M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Waterville, 1\Ie. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MR8. ANNA 

II 

II 

II 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central AssocIation, MRS. T. R. 

WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western ARRociation. MRS. C. M. 

LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, M18s 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MRS. 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

WM. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper· Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Addressed to 209 North Ave., Plainfteld, N.·J. 
will receive prompt attention. 

An work fJJexecuted in a practical and skUlfu 
:nanner. Beet of material uaed only. 

OIlABG~ .01>1$40. 

. HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the InternatlonarLessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbat.h Schoul Board. Price 2!) cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a (luarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEYOTED TO 

.L- .JEWISH INTERESTS. -

Founded by. the late Rev. H; Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS .. 
Do~estic subSCriptions (per annum' ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" .. . .. ... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestfc) ...................... f .. 3 .. 

.. (Foreign) ........................... I> .. 

EDITORS. 
, HEV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
. HEV. S.'S. POWEr,L, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRE88. 
All business communications should be ad· 

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices-of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK: 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy .... ; ........ ~...... 50 

. CORRE8I·ONDENCE. .. 
Communicationf! relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, .Buslncss Manager. 
Communications relating' to llterary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor . 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family and rellglous paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform . 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh·day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copie!:! per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Al'kan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEU. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTllUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

. DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeyenth-day), 
Baptism. Temperance, et.c. and is an excellent 
paper t.o place In the hands of Hollanders in t.his 
countrs, to call their attention to tbeseimportant 
truths. 

The Peculiar People. 
EDI'l'Ons: 

THE REV. WM. C. DALAND, 

THE REV. S) S. POWELL. 

A Jewish Dlonthly in English,· 
• 

Representing BibUca.1 Christianity among the 
.Jews. Jewish manners and customs. history, liter
ature, BioATaphy, lands of the Jewish diapersion, 
Palestine and ,Jerusalem all recf'iYe attention. 
All who love the Bible wHl love the Bible the 
more for being interested in the people of the 
Book as well as in the Holy Land. No paills will . 
be spared to make the PecuJinrPeopJe bright and 
Interesting. 

Send for sample copy. Your subscription is 
solIcited. 

Price, 35 Cts. per Annum; ForeIgn 
Countries, 50 ct.s. 

Address, J. P. MOSHER, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield. N .• J. 

. The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERM8 OF 8UBSCRIPTIONS. 
I • 

Per year, inadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countrIes will be charged 50 
cents additional, on accpunt of postage. 

. I 

No paper dil'lcontlnued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publhlher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'l'ransient advertisements wlll be Inserted for 
76cents an Inch for the first Insertion; subRequent 
Insertfonslnsuccesslon, 80 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertlsln" \ exten
slvely, or for long terms. 

Leg.l advertisements Ill8Crted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. . ' 

A.DDBIC88 •. 

All communlcatJons,'whether on buslneu or for 
pubUcation. IIIhould be addl'eMed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Babeoc~lJuUdtn,. Plalnfteld, 
N • .1. .. 

.,r 
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A New Bread. 
Persona who Bufferfrom diabete~ know 

how taRteleRs and unpaIntable are the 
inevitahle bran bread and other subRti
stutes that ha ve heretofore been pre
scribed by physicians to take the pIar'e of 
,,,heat bread, and how soon they pall up
on the· appetite and make meal time an 
event to be dreaded. Tha.t fm('h need be 
no longer the case dia betic patients are 
indebeted to Mes~rs. Fal'weJl & Rhines, 
of ·Watertown. N. Y. TheRe manufac
turers have plnced uRon the bill of fare 
for sufferers from t.his disease a special 
Diabetic Fl()urwhichif!!notonly frr.e from 
starch and other deleterious substances, 
but makes appetizing and delicious bread. 
Special Diabetic Flour is prescribed by 
physicians both in this and other coun
tries. A sample will be sent free to any
one upon receipt of name and address. 

h' bas been demonstrated beyond 
doubt that Catarrhal Deafnes's can be 
and is beiug perman~ntly cured in thou- . 
sands of cases by the use of the new dis
covery and invention, known as Aerial 
Medication. This treatment.is based on 
purely scientific principles,' and has 're
ceived the highest endorsement from the 
Mpdica.I Profession and has bE'en used 
with phenomenal succes~ in over twelve 
thousand cases in this country alone. 
'l'bQse of our readers who know persons 
afflicted with deafness are urged to send 
llames and address of such persons to 
Dr. J. H. Moore, Cincinnatti, 0., a reput
able physician of the highest profeRsion
al and moral st.anding, and he will send, 
full particulars and medicines for t.hree 
mont.hs' treatment free. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H.LYON. 

SOlue Comlitionof Sliccess in the Prohibition 
Part.y is Wanting. What Is It? 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prohi
bItionIsts themselves in the first plauk of·their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pa.ges 
1 and 8. 

That condition persistently refuses to be modi
fied. 

The Prohibition issue has becomehlYolved with 
the Sabbath issue in n way to which we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15i A Compulsory Holiday works evil. 
See page 16; The Difference . 
See puge 22; For Repeal of the Sunday laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cents. 8 Copies 81. • 

Addl'ess, G. H. LYON, 

Sistersville, W. Va. 

Or, American Sabbath Tract SocIety, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

REV. A. 'W'. COON, 
TheCelebratedCANCERDOCTOR,of Alfred, N. Y., 

Is now at 
Lincklaen Center, N. Y., 

wllere he wIll treat all cases requIring his Rervice!o1, 
011 terms fitted to the liard times. Patients ('an 
be treate(l at their home!o1, or a.t the Doctor'a, 
R.1oI they choose. Tile rt·medy. of his own Inven· 
tioTl, will destroy the Cancer in a few hours, and 
with but little pain. 

Rend for circulars anrl testimonials. 
Address, Rev. A. W. COON, Cancer Doctor, 

Lincklaen Center, N. Y. 

TRADE MARKS, 
DE8tONS, 

COPYRICHT8 . _"c. 
Any-one sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention Is 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest 8IZ'ency for securing· patents 
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